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* Allred Will Be 
Honor Guest At 

Birthday Ball
IhtofMt In Charity Event Height

ened! Civic (luh* Nominate 
(ilrli A* Sponsor*.

Interest in the Third Annual 
Birthday Ball for the President was 
heightened this week by the an
nouncement that (Inventor James 
V. Allred will be a special honor 
guest at the event. Governor All- 
red accepted the Invitation of the 
committee sponsoring the anuual 
charity ball, and stated that he 
would be in Brownwood Thursday, 
January 30, to take part In the cer
emony. The Invitation was extend
ed by Wendell Mayes and David H. 
Henley, acting for the committee, 
Tuesday, and was suported by let
ters from city officials and civic 
clubs.

Plans were under way this week 
for a joint meeting of the Kiwanis. 
Rotary and Lions Clubs on Thurs
day evening, honoring the Gover- 

f u .  The plan was suggested by J 
Vdward Johnson, president of the 
Kiwanis Club, who proposed that 
his club hold over Its usual Thurs
day noon luncheon until Thursday 

%nght. Invite the other two clubs to 
meet with them, and have Gover
nor Allred as special guest. Gover
nor Allred Indicated he would fly 
to Brownwood, leaving Austin in 
time-to reach here about 6:30 
Thursday evening.

Governor Allred will make a brief 
address at the ceremonies preced
ing the ball and will participate in 
the pageant of States that will for
mally open the event. The Texas 
Centennial theme is to be used, and 
the moat popular of several girls 
nominated by civic clubs will be 
chosen "Mias Texas". “ Miss Texas"

Worried? You’d Never Think It of Late AAA Chiefs “ J S f f S S l S  m S i  S°SodaT uSter
TOTAL $37,097.37 EXHIBIT AT ABILENE

Little would an observer have suspected the load of care that rested on the shoulders of Chester ■ 
^Jtuvis, standing, left, administrator o f the late AAA, und the smiling secretary of agriculture, Henry | 
A. Wallace, beside him, ns they looked over the group of farm representatives assembled in Wal
la ce s  cilice. The two government officials were presiding over a conference out of which they hope, 
a solution o f the farm problem will emerge. Wallace warned the farm leaders that a great surplus, 
o f  coi Qjtnd cotton might bo expected unless a production program was adopted Immediately and b i$4

• stand was backed by President Roosevelt.

Salaries of all county officers 
whose pay is regulated by the coun
ty were set at the total earned fees 
of each office for 1933, the mini
mum allowed under a new state 
law abolishing the fee system 
which became effective January 1, 
by Commissioners Court Monday 
afternoon. The court set the sal- 

1 uries at the exact amount earned 
| lu 1935, even to the odd cents.
. Total salaries of all county offl- 

j ciaia will amount to $37,097.37 ac
cording to the new schedule.

The salary list for county offi
cers is as follows: 

y County Judge A. E. Nabors, $2,- 
I 945.33; County Tax Assessor-Col- 
i lector Winston Palmer, $3,500;
I County Clerk W. E. Burleson, $3,- 
! 36790; Sheriff Jack Hallmark. $3.- 
I 287 32; District Clerk Luther Wil
son. $2.60196; County Attorney

Annual winter meeting and show 
of the West Texas Pecan Growers 
Association opened in Abilene 
Thursday morning. All sessions of 
the one-day meeting are to be held 
held at the Hilton Hotel, and pe
can exhibits from leading growers 
of the state are on display on the 
mezzanine floor of the hotel.

A number of authorities on pe
can growing and marketing are 
scheduled to appear on the pro
gram. which is under the direction 
of J. C. Dodds. Menard, president 
of the Association. During the 
morning session O. 8. Gray, Arling
ton. waa to speak on "Varieties 
Suitable for West Texas.”

At noou members of the or
ganization met with the Abilene 
Lions club for luncheon at the Hil
ton.

Features scheduled for the aft

Regatta Theme
Water Event At Luke Brownwood 

May Be Incorporated With 
Centennial Program

Conner Scott. $2,387.80; County ernoon program are: “ Plans for

GROWERS SECURING 
THREE CENT LOANS 

ON STORED PECANS

FARM LEADERS UNITE ON SEVEN 
POINT PROGRAM OF PROTECTION 

FOR AGRICULTURE IN AMERICA
Advances of 3 cents per pound N! VER in history have farm leaders united so harmoniously In n 

are now being made by the Sou h * declaration'of a protective policy for agriculture as in Ihe National 
western Pecan Growers Association! F**’ m Conference, held in Washington January 10-11. The Conference.

was attended by farm lenders from every section of the nation and 
leading agricultural officials heuded by Secretary Henry A. Wallace. 
A seven-point platform embodying the guiding principles for building 
u new farm program was unanimously adopted.

on pecans stored in warehouses at 
various points over the state. The 
loans are financed by the Hous
ton Bank for Cooperatives at Hous
ton, and growers who store pe
cans will receive balances when 
the pecans are sold.

The Association Is storing the 
nuts at Brownwood, Dallas and 
Kansas City, and pecans are being 
received at most points where a 
carload can be accumulated. More

; Treasurer I. C. Mullins, $2,000. 
t Salaries allowed for deputies In 
the offices were as follows;

Tax Assessor-Collector t Chief 
deputy, $2,000; deputy, $1,700; dep
uty. $1,700; deputy, $1,542.

County Clerk: Chief deputy, $ 1 
536; deputy. $1,320; deputy, $1,200 
deputy, $1,200.

Sheriff: Deputy $1,529.98; depu
ty. $1,329.98.

Couuty Judge's secretary: $1,-

Dlstrict Clerk deputy (part time)

Developing Pecan Oil," H. G. Lu
cas, Brownwood; "Pecan Work in 
Texas.” J. T. Kelly, pecan special
ist. Department of Agriculture. 
Austin” , T. O. llurfct. Brooke- 
smith; "Development of Pecan 
Work in Texas", W. J Millican. 
president of the Slate Association, 
and "The Pecan Orchard as an 
Inveatment,”  Rosa R. Wolfe. 
Stepheuville.

A wealthy Chicago Gold Coast 
social leader hopes to join the 
ranks of congresswomen Id the 
1936 election Mrs. Bertha Baur, 
shown here to a oew picture, 
having aoDOunced her candidacy 
from the Ninth Illinois district. 
Mr*. Baur. G. O. P. national 
commltleewoman from her state, 
was a candidate In 1926. but 
was beaten by Representative 

Fred A. Britten.

WEST TEXAS C OF C 
SECTIONAL MEETING

Representatives of the Texas 
Agricultural Association and Tex-

Ill be crowned queen of the ball than 735,0(81 pounds of pecans have officials, county farm and home
by Governor Allred, and then will 
receive 47 socially prominent young 
ladles representing Ihe other states 
of the Union. Six young ladles 
bearing the its flags under which 
Texas has served will assist "Miss 
Texas" In receiving the represcut- 
ativee of the other statea.

Sponsor* >allied.
At a meeting of the general com

mittee In charge t>f the Birthday 
Ball Wednesday night, a number of 
clube named sponsors who will
compete for the honor of being 
names "Miss Texas". Those named 
are: Kiwanis Club, Miss Marguer
ite Ford; Rotary Club, Miss Betty 
Belle Morris: Business and Pro- 
fensional Women's Club. Miss Mary 
Aylce Watson: Princess of Syra
cuse. Miss Nila Williams: Ameri
can Legion. Mist Frances Hise;

^ H r e  Department. Miss Nadene 
ylpwera; City Federation. Miss 
Dortha Rowland; Twentieth Cen
tury Club. Miss Genevieve Abney;

^Junior Twentieth Century Club.
. Miss Beverly Taylor; American As- 

V   ̂ sociatlon of University Women, 
Miss hlarlha Johnson; Garden Cluh. 
Miss Dorothy 8chroeder; Music 
Study Club, Miss Frances Ellis: 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. Miss Norma Wealherby; 
Junior Service League, Miss Vera 
lavuise Robertson; Young Demo
crats. Miss Margaret Denman.

"Miss Texas" will be chosen by 
popular vote, as has been the cus
tom In the past. Tickets for the ball 
have been put oil sale, with gen
eral admission tickets at 35 cents, 
and dancing $1 per couple addi
tional. Box seats are on sale at 
Armstrong Jewelry Company, at 25 
cents per person. Dance tickets 
carry coupons good for 1,000 votes: 
general admission tickets, 350 
votes: box tickets, 250 Votes. Vote 
coupons may be deposited at vari
ous locations Indicated on the stub.

Committees Named.
Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong, under 

whose successful leadership both 
previous Birthday Balls have been 
staged In Brownwood, will be gen
eral chairman for the event again

been stored in the Brownwood 
warehouse to date, and more are 
being received dally.

Pecan growers of this section 
organized the Association here sev- i
eral weeks ago for the purpose of the All WeBt Texas Centennial Ex- 
supervisiug storage of the pecans [ blt>lt for the Centennial Exposi- 
and securing higher prices for this | ,ion in Dallas this year. The meet-

<S _______________  _______ _____
Salaries of the commissioners 

are not effected by the new law as 
| as Cooperative Council present at they were already on salary basis, 

the conference declare that a new Commissioners for Brown countyIN SESSION TODAY farm program can be framed that ......*ve $*8"" per year. Other offi-
. .  WO! protect farmers and at the ,h” >r*

... . # _  . .... those of the precinct officers andi number of commerce ami citj mime* time tnpet the renuirements
n .. . .. .  ...........  ' S“ me “ me " ,eet ^  r*‘,«ulren,ent8 the county surveyor which remain

of the Supreme Court decision. on t|le fee system.
"Whether such a program Is en- The tax assessor-collector will 

acted into law will defend on be allowed additional deputies dur- 
farmer 8<|iiment,”  according to In: tax assessing, tax collecting 
H. G. Lucas, of Brownwood, presl- and auto registration periods when 
dent of the Texas Agricultural Aa- needed.

NYA PROJECTS WILL 
EMPLOY 223 YOUTHS 

IN WPA DISTRICT 14

demonstration agents and newspa
per editors of district 10 of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
were meeting In Brownwood 
Thursday to formulate plans for

year s crop. H. G. Tunas Is presi
dent and Wendell Mayes is secre
tary of the organization.

BREEDERS MAY HOLD 
1937 MEETING HERE

Efforts are being made to se
cure selection of Brownwood as the [ 
1937 meeting place of the Texas 
Jersey Cattle Club, which held its 
1936 meeting in Mineral Wells Iasi 
week. An Invitation from Brown
wood was presented at the meet
ing by Joe Shelton, local cattle 
breeder and dairyman and direc
tor of Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. Before the meeting let
ters were sent from the C. of C. to 
all officials of the organization 
urging them to consider Brown- 
wood's invitation.

Choice of a meeting place will 
he made by the executive board of 
the club soon. Houston Is also 
making a bid for the meeting.

Ing was railed by Ray H. Nichols 
of Vernon, WTCC president, who 
Is here to discuss the plans. D.
A. Itandeen, Stamford. WTCC man
ager. is also here for the meet
ing.

Towns represented at the meet
ing are Brownwood. Bangs, Cole- 
niun. Brady, Comanche, DeLeon, 
Fredericksburg, Goldthwalte, Ham- 

Mnrble Falls, Richland 
Springs, Santa Anna, San Saha, 
Stephenville. Dublin, Burnet, Lam
pasas and Mason.

Letters Inviting representatives 
of each town to attend the con
ference wore sent out by Dr. J. 
Thomas Davis, dean of John Tarle-

Young people between the ages 
of 16 and 25 whose families are or 
have been on relief are urged to 
apply at their county relief offices 
for certification and to register at 
the NRS office for employment on 
National Youth Administration pro
jects. Projects to give employ
ment to 223 youths already 
have been approved for this die-

COUNTY PLACED IN 
BRADY DISTRICT IN 

NEW RELIEF SET-UP
In a new organization of the 

Texas Relief Commission set up. 
the second since January 1, Brown 
county was placed in the Brady 
district, according to an announce
ment received from the Commis
sion offices at Austin. January 1 j 
Brown county was placed in dis
trict 14 with headquarters at East- 
land. The district number remains

Details of a plan to coniblud 
Brown county's Centennial cele
bration and the annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta program, 
sponsored by the Regatta Associa
tion. are being worked out be 
members of the Centennial Com
mittee and the association and will 
be put before the membership of 
the Association at a meeting to be 
held soon. The proposal that the 
two programs be combined was 
made at a joint meeting of the 
Centennial Advisory Board and o f
ficers of the Regatta asaociatioq 
Wednesday morning.

It was pointed out at the meet
ing that a Centennial program 
would strengthen the Regatta cele
bration and should have the ef
fect of enlarging the attendance 
and increasing the revenues of the 
Kegatta. Expense of presentlug the 
Centennial program would be in
cluded in the Regatta budget, and 
the latter would receive all reve
nues derived from the project.

Officials of the national speed
boat racing association are being 
contacted by Cheater Harrison, 
secretary of the Regatta Associa
tion, who is requesting that a date 
in the early part of the summer be 
set for the Brownwood program. 
Committees working for a second
ary Centennial celebration for thin 
county are working out a budget 
of necessary expenses incident t<» 
such a celebration.

BANGS MEETING WILL 
HEAR SENATOR DAVIS

sociation. "Business men should 
join farmers in demanding legisla
tion to safeguard the gains to busi
ness and labor from the old AAA 
program.

"Farmers seek no selfish ad- _ 
vantage for themselves, but demand i 
protection from the damaging ef
fects of the tariff. A fair deal for 
farmers means continued good [ 
business for everybody," he states, j

Texas was represented at the ! 
conference by Lucas. C. H. Day, | 
Plaiuview; J. U. McCrary, presi
dent of the Texas Cooperative 
Council, Calvert: C. H. Matthews. 
Eagle Lake; V. R. Marshall, Held- 
enhimer; Hayden Perry, Robs- 
town; L. T. Mayhugh 
the National Grain Corporation. 
Kress; and Lamar C. Trousdale.

FARM LOAN GROUP IS 
GRANTING AID TO 625 

FARMERS IN COUNTY

ton College at Stephenville. chair 
man of district 10. His invitations American Rice Growers Assocla
were supplemented by letters from 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
local C. of C. is secretary of WTCC 
district 10.

■ ----- x ■

A receipt showing that two cen
turies ago Russians had to pay a 
tax for wearing beards has been 
placed In a Soviet museum. The 
receipt, stamped on a square cop
per plate, said: "Beard tax receiv
ed. Year 1725. A beard Is a burden 
to us.”

RED CROSS CHAPTER 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

AT JAN, 23 MEETING

this,year. At the first meeting of 
the general committee. Dr. Arm
strong named the following com
mittee chairmen: • Music, Ernest 
Morris. Jr.; Decoration, Mrs. I). L. 
Connally; Arrangements at Hall, 
E. B. Henley, Jr., Kay Roberts and 
C. W. Trigg; Pageant, Mrs. A. P. 
Rowland and Miss Mary Alyce Wat
son; Invitations, J. Edward John
son; Announcements, Wendell 
Mayes; Publicity, Robert Sparks.

tion. Houston.
The platform adopted by the con

ference includes seven points, ab
breviated as follows:

(1) Rental of surplus lands by 
Secretary of Agriculture to con
serve the soil, suggested rentals to 
be based on percentage of total 
cultivated acres where practicable, 
otherwise on basis of either volume 
production or combined acreage 
and volume production.

(2) That Congress provide ade
quate funds for such program.

(3) That reasonable taxes be 
levied on livestock and dairy pro
ducts whenever approved by pro
ducers for purpose of expanding

All members of the Brown Coun
ty Red Cross Chapter are urged 
to be prasent at the annual meet
ing of the chapter at 2 p. ni. Jan
uary 23. when officers for the next 
vear will be elected. The meeting |
will be held on the mezzanine floor domMtk' ,,uU'‘ ,S f'"  N,‘tWOrk'

these products in a manner to be

In an address to members of 
the Brownwood National Farm 
Loan Association which met Tues
day afternoon In the Soldiers and 
Sailors .Memorial Hall C. M. Car
penter. secretary-treasurer of the 
organization, stated that the As
sociation has helped more than 625 
farmers and stockmen of Brown 
county to refinance their indebted
ness on a sound basis. Land bank 

director of j and commissioners loans amount
ing to $1,505,885, have been made 
in this county since the establish
ment of the Farm Credit Admin
istration in May, 1933 according 
to Mr. Carpenter's report.

D. F. Abney w »; reelected presi
dent of the Association at the 
meeting, and Mr. Carpenter was 
reelected secretary-treasurer. Di
rectors named were H. L. Ehrke. 
W. P. Logan, R. M. Ramsey and 
George W. McHan, all of whom 
were re-elected. Approximately 150 
members attended the session.

A radio address by A. C. W il
liams, president of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, who spoke 
to meetings being held by farm 
loan associations throughout Tex
as featured the meeting. The broad
cast was made over the Texas

State Senator E. M. Davis wilt 
the same but headquarters for this be tbe principal speaker when 
district are now at Brady. i members of Brownwood Lions club

The Eastland district number J  v |j| hosts to 54 Bangs citizens 
trlct. Two of the projects, both o hag challf,ed to jj, and head- January 2g tor a sppper to be held

quarters are now at Abilene. Ht the school building there. Thia
Tba Brgdy relief district now (g tb<> flrgt of ,  aer|es of good will 

conforms to WPA district 141 trjp* planned by the local or* 
which Includes 12 counties. Geor- ' gantzatlon which will visit a nuni- 
gla C. McNemer is administrator) brr of nearby towns and conawo- 
of the new district.

which are for improvement of road 
side parks, have been started, and 
the others will begin aa noon as no
tice of allotment Is received here, 
Ben Jacknoa, district NYA admin- 
istrat.r. announced this week.

Among the approved projects are 
project* for employing four youths 
in each of the county achool super
intendents' effirea of Coleman and 
Runnels counties, and for employ
ment of eight youths In relief o f
fice* in each county in WPA dis
trict 14.

Mr. Jackson says he will try to 
assign girls to the clerical jobs 
and give boys employment on the 
parks projects. Although he Is ea
ger to have all eligible youths reg
istered for employment he asks 
that no one quit achool to apply 
for NYA job*.

DRIVE TO BEGIN TO 
GET CHILDREN BACK 

TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

i nlties as an organization darttu; 
the next few months.

Several nev members were an
nounced at the weekly meeting o f 
the club Tuesday. They are Lou 
L. Smith. B. D. Dozier and R. I). 
Renfro. Fred S. Abney was guest 
speaker on the program which fo l
lowed the regular luncheon.

Many children of school age will | 
be compelled to enroll in the 
Brownwood schools Monday, the ( 
beginning of the second school I 
term, in compliance with the new 
compulsory school attendance law. ' 
which became effective May 6. j

Work M WPA and NYA nro I The laW re<iuire8 ,1>at 811 pete for honors In a tournament t>»* " ork 0,1 tt " PA snd M A  I*™"; children 7 and not more than 16 
Ject for Improving and beautifying yearg of age attend 8chool for at :
Fred Hayea park on highway 10 at ,eagt j , 0 davg eai.„ achool yeear.
Pecan Bayou was started Tuesday aQd there arg many chudren in 
morning Three crews of 13 youths Brownwood who were not enrolled I 
each are employed on the project, j f()r , he f)rst term of achooi, ac-

Control Of Cotton 
Is Debate Subject 

Of Oil Belt Teams
Oil Belt debate teams wilt com-

of the Citizens National Bank 
Buyding.

Robert B. Birdge. field represen
tative of the American Red Cross, 
will be here to assist the chapter 
In matters of organization and in 
formulating plans for the next 
year.

W. A. Roussel is chairman of 
the Brown county chapter.

Members of the Brownwood As
sociation were urged to attend a 
meeting of the Coleman Production 
Credit Association to be held in 
Coleman Monday. January 20, by 
Mr. Carpenter, who stated that In 
his opinion the major part of farm 
financing would, within a few 
years, be handled through produc-

FARMERS MARKETS
Orowera’ price* quoted In Brown
wood, Thuraday, January 16: 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o r ________ 40c
Okra, lb. _______________________ 3c

v K * .  K. Peaa, lb. ____________ 2 l-2c
vomatoea, lb. ___________________4c
Grean Pepper, lb. ________ __:___ 3c

Muller and ( ream
Cream, lb. butter f a t __________ 27c

V  Strict No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb.-.30c 
Poultry and Ekx*

Heavy Hen* . . . ____ . . . .  ___ 14c
Light Hena ____________ _̂____ 12c
Fryer* _________________________ 15c
Bakers .  — -------- 13c
Roosters -------------------  6c

No. 1 Turkeys ________________ 16
No. 2 Turkeys _________________10c
Old Toms _____________________13c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1_____________ He

llay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat__________ 98c
No. 1 Durum W h e a t_________ 70c
No. 2 Red O ats________________ 24c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. t e s t_________ 23c
No. 2 Barley _____________   35c
No. 2 White Corn _____________ 65c
No. 2 Yellow Corn ____________ 60c
Mixed Corn __________   63c
No. 1 Johnson Graaa, ton___ 8.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt. B righ t_______ 76c

('niton
Cotton. M iddling_____________ 11.85
Strict Middling ____________ 12:26

Two Liquor Cases 
Ordered Dismissed

Dismissal of two liquor cases 
from Brown county was made by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals ut 
Austin Wednesday. The two cases 
wore those of Dick Clardv, charged 
with possession of beer for pur
pose of sale, and Bob Scroggins, 
charged with possession of whiskey 
for purpose of sale.

Both men had received peniten
tiary sentences in district court.

a
profitable to producer.

(4) That all valid parts of AAA 
be retained and strengthened. This 
refers to marketing agreements 
and the use of 30 percent of import 
duties for expansion of foreign and 
domestic markets of farm products

(5) That all farm products 
coming Into hands of government tion credit associations, 
through this program be sold or i 
distributed wherever possible I 
through cooperatives.

(6) That the American market be 
preserved for American farmers 
and foreign markets be expanded 
for surpluses.

(7) That all farmers unite on theI
single problem of an adequate 
substitute for AAA, leaving other 
important agricultural legislation 
for later consideration.

and work is being done under the 
supervision of the State Highway 
Department. C. B. Milam of the 
maintenance department of thia 
highway division is superintend
ent.

A similar project for Improve
ment of a roadside park on high
way 7 near Novice in Coleman 
county was started Tuesday.

A third park improvement pro
ject in McCulloch county has been 
approved and work will start soon.

January 20 is the final date for 
submission of the NYA projects at 
the state office.

cording to Tex C. Worsham. 
Brownwood truant officer.

Mr. Worsham and achool offici
als keep an accurate check on all 
children Included on the scholastic 
rolls and those who fail to enroll 
Monday will be located and 
brought into the schools.

SECTIONAL MEETING 
OF ROTARY CLUBS IS 

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

KKAVKK STREET R E B IIL *

Work of rebuilding Beaver 
street, from the Frisco railroad to 
highway 7 was completed Satur
day. The street bed w a* complete
ly reshaped, and rolled to make a 
smooth surface. •

be held at Brownwood High Sci->ol 
Saturday. January 23. The Inter- 
scholaatic League subject “Control 
of Cotton" will be used, and team* 
from 12 towns in the Oil Belt dis
trict have been Invited to ta34 
part.

About 35 judges and from 25 bt 
30 time keepers and chairmen will 
he used in conducting the tourna
ment. according to J. Fred ICe- 
Gaughy, head of the Central Teia* 
School of Oratory and dehttul 
coach. Towns to be represented In
clude Graham, Abilene, Breckrn- 
ridge, Baird, Ptunatn, Oros4 
Plains, Rising Star, Cisco, Ea :* 
land. Ranger and Gorman.

Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania, de
rives Its name from the Indian 
"Machk Tachhunk,”  meaning Bear 
mountain.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending January 15, 1936

Gl'AltB PAYROLL RECEIVED

The ?7,000,000 fortune of Johns 
Hopkins, a Baltimore merchant, 
was divided between the university 
and hospital which bear his name.

The Juangs. literally "leaf-wear
ers," a jungle tribe of Orlsea, In
dia. take their moat sacred oaths 
on an ant-hil or tiger skin.

Quarterly payroll for the two 
Brownwood National Guard com
panies. totalling between $2,5<9i ami 
$3,000 have been received and the 
checks have been distributed te 
the guardsmen, according to Cap
tain Rex Gaither of Service Com
pany and Captain E M. Davis of 
Company A.

I A large attendance is expected 
at a regional conference of Rotary 

j Clubs to be held here Friday. The 
• sessions will open at 10 a. m on 

the roof of Hotel Brownwood and 
continue until 3 p. m. The local 
club will entertain with a program 
at a luncheon.

District Governor Jim Willson of 
Ihe Forty-first Rotary District will 
he here for the meeting, which will 
be attended b f  representatives of 
eight clubs In thia district.

E. J. Woodward, president of the 
local club, and members of Brown
wood Rotary club are In charge 
of arrangements for the program.

JOHNSON! MEMORIAL

Rev. H. D. Tucker, pastor, will 
Closed car* represent >8.8 per preach at Johuson Memorial Metbo- 

cent of all the passenger automo- diet Church, Sunday morning at 
biles produced in the United State* u  o'clock, and at Brookesmlth at 
and Canada <7:30 o'clock 8unday night.

F. F. A. MEMBERS GO 
TO MINERAL WELLS 

FOR STATE MEETING
Members o f the May Future 

Farmers of America chapter at
tended the Friday sessions of the 
Texas Agricultural Workers As
sociation in Mineral Wells and ap
peared on the program with a 
demonstration or parliamentary 
procedure and with discussions of 
the state association of the F. F.

: A.
The chapter representatives went 

to Mineral Weils In response to an 
Invitation from P. G. Haines, state 
director of vocational agriculture.

Nio. Dwnor
124-714 I- S. Mayfield. Dallas 
124-713 Swift *  Co., Ft. Worth 
124-716 L. W. Biehl. Cross Cut 
124-717 R. L. Williams. Brownwood 
124-719 James Windham, Byrds 
124-720 Frank Hall. Brownwood 
124-721 Olin Battlinger, Brownwood 
124-722 Ivy E. Fowler, Brownwood 
124-723 Leslie Griffin. Zephyr 
124-724 S. Y. Newsom. B’wood 
121-725 Homer V. Hedges. Bangs 
124-726 H D. Davia, Croas Cut 
124-727 Jake Sehnck, B'wood 
124-728 Mrs. J. N. Wealherby, B'w'd 

Commercial
186-502 R. L. Williams. B'wood

Farm
99-423 Cox h Mclnnia, Byrds

Registrations this week  ____16
This week one year a g o .!_____ 14
Correction on last weeks Hat 
124-708 Merle M. Ellis, B'wood '

Rake Purrhuved Front
Plymouth _Pattersou Motor Co.

Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Cn.
Ford Weatherhy Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Ford Weatherhy Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
DeSoto Patterson Motor C<<.
Chevrolet Holley-I-angford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Ford I. W. Hunt Motor C >.
Plymouth Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney & Bohannoo
Lincoln Weatherhy Motor C".

Vehicles
Ford Wealherby Motor C".
Tracks

Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
1936 Registrations to Dote. .30
To Dote One Year Ago.- —24

Plymouth Abney *  Kohahfmf

N 4
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IRICKHAM STUDENTS 
VISIT BR0WNW00D

Visit* to a number of business 
hnd industrial plants hi Brown- 
wood were made by a group of 
students of the Trtckham school 
last week. The students the
tour under the supervision of H. 
M’  Schulze, principal of the school.

l*urpose of the visit was to gath
er information which will be used 
lu conducting projects associated 
with the mathematics department 
of the school. Mr. Schulze said.

Program Feature* Brown wood

Yaluatlie publicity was given to
Bruwnwi>od in the Wednesday
morning \Vbite !Swan Foods Pa-
rade braa lie ;4St OV<er Station WFAA,
Dallas. Infornut tion concerniug
Hrownwiaod and this trade terri-
tory va i irniahifd by the Cham
ber of C nerce fer the pro; ram
on request of the advertising
agency i barge of the broadcast.

J. 11. itiriim’.ji GAI>FS t V  
M il M FN FOB OKFU'E OF

c o r s t y  t r e a s u r e r

To the Voters of Brown County:
In view of the fact that I receiv

ed such loyal support from many of 
you In lay race for the office of 
County Treasurer two years ago. I 
wish to take this means of making 
known to you my intentions of 
again being a candidate for that of
fice I sincerely appreciate the help 
and support exteuded by my friends 
in the last election and trust that 
I may have that same valued con
sideration again, w ith the additton 
of many others who did not see fit 
to support me then. If the people 
of Brow n county choose to place me 
In this office. 1 assure you that my 
constant,eudeuvor will be to serve 
you diligently and faithfully.

J G. (GRUNDY I GAINES.

\ « »  i* the time to Mart u»ing that 
wonderful TonipUin* Poultry Med
icine for strong. !letter hatch. 
Keep* them well, heiiltlij and grow. 
Intr. Sold h) rite Western Produce 
Cow Fa*t Broadwaj. lJ-iSp

Here’s Howe, Chinese Lens Man!

LYRIC
BROW A tVIMHt

WIlFMt.HT » ATI KRAY

SU N D AY-M O N D A Y

O u t o f  the 
heavens into 
th e  gutter !
Brought back to 
l i f e and l o v e  
by the man she 
could not marry!

D A V IS

with

FRAN CH O T  TO NE  
Margaret L IN D SA Y  
Alison  Slcipworth

One of Hollywood* topnoteh photographer* i* at the name time 
the only ('hint"** mmenimaii in the him industry He Is Janies 
Mnns Howe, shown above at work D in in South <'luna. Wong 
Ma.* flvweight bi-MUg ^lumpivli of the northwest Indore he de
cided to photograph Dues instead <>t massaging them with leather. 
H# owes the "break ' that launched him «*n his career to Mary 
Miles Minior. onetime a « i i »  \\h - %\h*» pleased with .4 portrait 

he 1 • ’ -  * f »'»*r

THE EARLY HISTORY OF TEXAS
AS SHOWN FROM THE AUSTIN PAPERS

(Note: This is the last of a
series of articles taken from 
the three hundred special col
lections of family arcniies in 
the University of lexas libra
ry. The collections cover all 
periods oi Texas history, from 
the earliest days of lhe Span
ish missionaries in the pro
vince of Tejas. through the co
lonial era, to the present. This 
series of articles presents in
teresting excerpts from a num
ber of these family collections, 
some chosen for their Intrin
sic significance in the devel
opment of the empire of Texas, 
others for their purely human 
interest in portraying person
alities. economic conditions 
and social intercourse.)

TN concluding this series of ar- 
I tides, which have delt with the
! lives, public and private, of Texas 1 

citizens of early days. It is fitting

C l  i f  h i  C o l d s

w ith

UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
Any sudden C H A N G E  IN TEMPER

ATURE as you go from a warm room 
into a cold one disturbs the heat regu
lating apparatus of the body and 
makes it susceptible to cold germ  
attacks.

Protect your family againsf becom
ing overheated or chilled. Give them 
the benefit of healthful, pure, warmed 
air TH RO UG H O U T  the HOUSE.

If your home is inadequately heated 
. . .  If you "huddle" in one or two 
rooms. S U D D E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  
C H A N G E S  A R E  U N A V O I D A B L E  
Your family goes from a heated room 
into a cold hall or adjoining room.

Then, shivering and chiliad, they re
turn to the heated room. This happens 
many times e day, end each time they 
have unneessarily subjected themselves 
to conditions that make them suscept
ible to highly communicable diseases. 
America's Public Health Enemy Num
ber One. the common cold germ, finds 
a fertile field In inadequately heated 
and poorty ventilated homes.

Keep comfortable temperatures and 
adequate ventilation TH RO U G H O U T  
YOUR HOME. You will find that it 
will add to your happiness as well as 
assist you to protect your health end 
that of your loved ones.

. . . Community Natural Gas Co.
* Y ->

that the final story should be that 
of Anson Jones, Texas physician, 
patriot, and last president of the 
Itepublic of Texas. Many docu
ments penned by Jones, addressed 
lo him. and other data concerning 
him ure found In the archives of 
the I'niversity of Texas library.

A brief account of Jones' life 
Is given In “ Personnel of the Texas 
State Government, with Sketches 
of Representative Men of Texas." 
written in 1892 by L. E. Daniell of 
Austin. Of the man under wHoa< 
guidance Texas took the last step* 
leading toward annexation to the 
I'nited States. Daniell wrote:

"Dr. Anson Jones was born in 
Great Barrington, Massachusetts, 
in 179$; was licensed to practice 
medicine in 1820, and after spend
ing two years in Venezuela, came 
to Texas and settled in Brazoria in 
1833. At a public meeting held in 
1836 he advocated Texan Independ
ence. and introduced a resolution, 
which was adopted, calling the 
convention that met in Washing
ton in March. 1830. When hostili
ties commenced he enlisted in 
t'apleson s regiment. In 1837 he 
:epresenled Brazoria county in 
Congress, in 1838 was minister to 
the I’ nited States, and the same 
year was elected to the Senate, of 
which he was chosen president to 
act In the absence of the vice-pres
ident of the Texas republic. Dur
ing Houston's second term lie was 
secretary of slate, and lu 1844 was 
elected president of the republic. 
To his skillful stalestnanshfp w h s  

due in a large measure (he succesa 
of ihr negotiations that |e.i to the 
annexation of Texas lo the i ’ nited 
States before half of his term of 
office had expiredOn retiring lo 
private life he repaired lo his plan
tation In Washington county where 
he resided eleven years In 18F.T 
some of his (, icudl brought him 
torward as a candidate for elec- 
Won to the fo ile d  States senate, 
hut lie was defeated. Wigfall and 
Fiemphlll being selected as sena
tors. Although Dr. Jones antici
pated a dejection of spirits that led 
to his untimely death. In 1837 he 
sold his plantation In Washington 
cctinty, intending to establish him
self on the coast between Galves
ton and Houston January 7. 18.'.$, 
while in the old capitol at Houston, 
he said sadly to a friend: ‘Here, in 
this house, twenty years ago. I 
commenced my political career in 
Texas, as a member of the senate, 
and here I would like to close it,' 
Shortly after a pistol shot was 
heard In his room and he was 
found in a dying condition. On 
the admission of Texas as a mem
ber of the Union nearly every man 
who had played a distinguished 
tart In her political history wag 
rewarded with some stale or fed
eral office. I)r. Jones, who had 
performed his duties as Secretary 
of State and President with such 
marked ability and unselfish pa
triotism—hastening the end of hit 
term as Chief executive that Texas 
might find security in the federal 
union—alone seemed to be over
looked."

An unpublished early letter of 
Jones', written to his brother Wil
liam, who resided in Utica, N. Y ,

MAY

The May Future Farmer I’hapter 
conducting team appeared on the 
program of the Texas Agricultural 
Workers Association meeting in 
Mineral Wells Friday morning.

Mr. P G. Haines, state director of 
vocational agriculture, was In 
charge o f  the vocational agricul
ture phase of the program*tiud ask
ed the May team to put on a dem
onstration In the opening and clos
ing ceremonies and abilities In 
parliamentary procedure.

After the program the boys visit
ed the Crazy hotel where they list
ened to a broadcast In the studio. 
This was very Interesting to the 
hoys as it was their first time to 
witness a broadcast.

The trip was also an enjoyable 
one as some very beautiful scenery 
is found around Mineral Wells, of j 
which the cedar breaks Is probably 
the most beautiful.

discusses his plans for his educa
tion. It Is apparent that even then, 
in 1818. he was fully decided to be- j 
come a physician. From Litchfield, j 
Conn., on March 23, he wrote in | 
part:

"1 have Just returned here from 
Goshen where I have been engag
ed for three months In teaching a 
school. I do not know what I 
shall do this gummer or where I 
shall go though I intend to pursue 
my professional studies some
where If possible.

"You mentioned in your lust j 
letter to Sophia that you thought ] 
some of having me come to Utica 
hut as you have written nothing to 
me in  the subject I suppose you 
uo not find it convenient to have 
me to live there. 1 should like 
however if you would write me 
soon and let me know what you 
intend to do for at present 1 feel 
rather discontented here and as 
Sophia calculates to leave this 
place this spring I must make my 
calculations for going to some 
other in a short time as my ex
penses would be too great here ill 
that case.'

Young Jones evidently carried 
out his plans to study in Utica, for 
in the I'niversity library there is a 
letter of recommendation of his 
professional i|ualiflcatlons. written 
by A. G. Hull, under whom he stud
ied and in whose office he served 
his apprenticeship or Intcrneshlp. 
This endorsement Is dated August 
7. 1821. and reads as follows:

"Doctor Anson Jones, the bearer 
of this, has finished his medical 
studies under my direction. He has 
been in my office about two years 
and by his close application to 
books, as well as the practice of 
medicine, in the circles of my bus
iness. has rendered his attainments 
in the science of medicine and sur- 
gei y. more than ordinary, which 
hn«, and may Justly too. gain him 
1 he eonfidence, and high respect 
of most of the distinguished medi
cine geutlemofl of Ihc Oneida Med
ical Society. His moral character, 
sound Integrity and amiable dispo
sition give him an elevated stand- 
in.; in this village It Is with no 
inconsiderable pleasure that I give 
hint this recommendatory letter to 
lie presented to the worthy citizens 
of that town or country in which 
be may establish himself In the 
line pf his profession, commending 
him to the protection ami blessing 
of heaven and to the friendship 
and civilities of all good citizens 
to whom he may make himself 
know n."

After Jones came to Texas and 
made a niche for himself In the 
political circles of the republic, he 
was sent to 'Washington to act as 
minister to the United States. He 
served about a year and was suc
ceeded by Richard G Dunlap The 
Irllowfng letter dated March 14. 
1839, from James Webb, secretary 
of state of the republic, officially 
informed him of the change.

"The president having appointed 
the Hon. Richard G. Dunlap minis
ter plenipotentiary of the govern
ment of Texas, near that of. the 
United States. 1 am directed to re
quest you to turn over to that gen
tleman. all the books, papers, seals 
and archives of the Texian Legation 
at Washington and to say that as 
your services will no longer be re
quired near that government, you 
will return home at such time as 
may be couvenieat lo you."

M id t -k it h

.. BUT GET TO WARDS SATURDAY!

LAST DAYI Ward’s Great 4-Day Sale

FOR SALE 
Y o u n g  registered 
Hereford Bulls and a 
few registered cows. 
E. T. P e r k i n s o n ,  
Brownwood. tf

Cannon Bath Towels

1 3 c
Double-loop Turkish towels 

with pitlk. him*, green, or 
gold borders. 19x38 ftidied.

46" Table Oilcloth

20C
yd.

As practical as it is pretty. A 
whisk of a damp cloth and it's 
clean. Patterns—solid colors.

New Silvania Prints

:S-12W
Reg. 15c yd. Florals, stripes, 
dots, checks, geometries. 64x 
60 percale, tubfast! 36” widj.

Bleached Muslin
>C8 yard

36" wide and bleached a snowy 
white. Always a good thing to 
have on hand. 64x64 count.

I  &  
&
$
&seating

.22 Rifle J?
COMPLETE WITH / V

Telescope Sight W

188

jC h o ic *  3 0 0  .22 
Col. Short, or 200 
Long R i f l e  Cart
ridges with

14'
Sale offer! Less 
than usual price 
of rifle 4  tele
scope sight buy* 
cartridge*, t o o ,  
during t h e s e  4 
d a y s !  Western 
Field, 8-shot, bolt 
action repeater — 
telescope and open 
and peep sights.

S n l e !  4 DAYS ONLY!

B ra s. Pan tie s

1 9 *
E l a p i r h e r *  m t B S e t

An amazingly low price 
for these undies I You can 
get anything from a thin 
wisp-of-a-bras to a sensi
ble uplift. Three styles 
in panties; heavy rayon. 
Tearose. Regular sizes.

S a l e !  4 D A Y S ONLY!

D r e s s e s

4 9 «
Elacirherem t 79eS

You’Q save 30c on each 
one at Wards. Excellent 
percale. Tubfast prints or 
plain colors. Tailored or 
dressy styles with match
ing panties. Double col
lars. Sizes 1 to 6'/i-

W o r t h  M » ‘
182 Coll

INNERSPRING

MATTRFSS

9 4 8

$6 LOW ER than a similar 
nationally advertised mat
tress! The dollar saving ia 
important but not nearly as 
important as what this mat
tress wrill do for YOU I Its 
coil construction wrill give 
luxurious rest plus years and 
years of satisfactory service I

Platform Spring
$14.95 Value! Scien- M q  
tifically designed for U ' f O  
innerspting mattress- w  
es! Save at Wards!

Your Old Iron Is Worth $1 
Traded In on This

A u t o m a t i c

I R O N ’ '

94 DAYS 
ONLY! 3

and yovt old boa P

New! Wards finest quick ' 
heating electric iron! Se
lector controls heat for 
any fabric. Open-end han- 
die lets iron slide in and 
out of sleeves easily. Bev
eled edges slide under 
buttons! Thumb rest. Ex
tra long heel prevents tip
ping! Chromium finish If

H U R R  Y! 4 Days Only ! Got This 7- N o -  
Laundry Outfit with B ig  Ward

Electric Washer
54

Pay only Wards regular 
price for the big 18-gal. 
tub washer alone! Com
pare with $65 and $75 
washers! Wards washes 
about faster by test and 
has all the latest features! 
4 days only. P on t m iss it!

Si OOWN, U M n lM r 
Carrying Chart*

modal A outfit.

C a t  Englna
Fa.hjr 4  outfit.

®  M O N T G O M E R Y
a

Center at Adams Brown wood, Texas Telephone 21 If
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GOLDEN WEDDING OF 
CODPLE CELEBRATED 

AT BANGS CEREMONY
"Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hall of Batiks 

celebrated their fifteenth wedding 
anniversary at their home In Rang* 
Friday, January 3, with an open 
)>oi£r. The following account of 
the affair appeared in the Rungs 
Gazette:

First greetings were given at the 
door by Mrs. Cyril Prince ami Mrs 
Watren Ragsdale, who In turn pre
sented them to the host and host 
ess. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hall, who 
•toad just In the living room. The 
guest register presided over by 
Mrs. Luther liruton, was Mrs. 
Hall s bride book. Miss Rachel 
Jenkins modeled the wedding dress 
whlrh had also been worn by Mrs. 

Hall s mother fifty-one years ago.
Tha dress was a tun satin polo

naise, chocolate color drop skirt 
with Spanish lace fisher.

The wedding of fifteen years ago 
was re-ena< ted with Miss Elizabeth 
Early playing "Trammerl" on the 
violin', accompanied by Mrs. Fir
man Early on the piano, this being 
followed by Mcndelssohn's Weddlng 
March to the strains of which the 
‘•bride and groom" entered and 
were "married" by Rev. Edgar Ow
en. who used the single ring cere
mony.

During the ceremony, the soft 
notes at "Bleat Be The Tie" were 
heardtt|« had been fifteen years 
ago. ’

Mrs. Charlie B. fluvger presided 
over the punch bowl individual 
wedding cakes, embossed with 
small fi.nk flowers formed a de
lightful accompaniment.•

Many lovely gifts Including a 
large number of crystal pieces wen- 
received by the "bride and groom."

Those present besides the host 
and hostess and their sou. Boh, 
were Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Owen, 
Messrs, and Mesdames Joe Cutes, 
Wilburn Stacy, Rufus Pierce, Jess 
Kennedy. John Allison. Cyril 
Prince, John Stephens. Jeff Davis, 
Charles Hardwick. Luther Bruton. 
Warren Ragsdale, Dr. and Mrs. E.
J. Ashcraft, Mesdames C. II. Gtty- 
ger. Chester Wilson. F. R. Early. 
Maggie Martin. K. A. Taylor, J. A. 
Swenson. Mr. Guy Taylor. It. It 
Stephens, Frank Owens, Misses 
Elizabeth Rarlv, Mabel Bailey, Dor
othy Mae Allison, Rachel Jenkins, 
Dorsce Wilson, Merleue and Glena l

Nobody’s Business
Austin.—Lobbyists and members 

of the legislature who huvu been
In Austin recently are agreed that 
the called session will be at work 
at Its gigantic task of raising reve
nue early in February, despite con
flicting rumors of Indefinite post
ponement. Renewed opposition by 
Gov. Allred to a general pules tux. 
following his visit to California, 
which has a sales tux that Is to 
be submitted to the voters for pos
sible repeal soon In a referendum 
election, and the entrance of Hon 
Roy Sanderford ns u candidate for 
governor on a straight 3 per cent 
sales tax platform, made It prac
tically certain that the sales tax, 
freighted with more political sig
nificance than ever before, will be 
a leading Issue before the session 
when ami If It Is held. Incidentally, 
the Kentucky legislature, which 
adopted a sales tax in 1931, re
pealed it last week.

• • 9

Another source of considerable 
state revenue was bottled up last 
weekend when altorneys for group 
of chain store organizations ob
tained In district court at Dallas 
an injunction against collection of 
the chain store tax. Chain store 
lobbyists, facing defeat Just before 
the hill was passed, openly boast
ed in Austin that they had suc
ceeded In obtaining adoption of 
amendments to the bill that

lieve that both President Roose
velt and the Texas congressional 
delegation have been strengthen
ed substantially In Texas by the 
decision. Others are concerned 
over the possible economic effect 
of the Immediate shutting off of 
millions of dollars in benefit pay
ments (o Texas farmers, and the 
probable trend of the retton mar
ket In the face of unrestricted pro
duction of cotton this year. All 
proposed substitutes for the AAA 
ure receiving careful attention, In
cluding Congressman Cross' (of 
Wacoi plaik to enact legislation to 
curb the powers of federal courts 
to declare gets of congress uncon
stitutional.

» • «
A second development —• a !i to I 

13 c-nt Increase in the posted) 
price of crude oil—brought re-1
loiclng to many sections, notably 
East Texas. The increase was fore- | 
cost In this column in December, I 
a date between Jan. 1 and ID be- I 
fng predicted. The Increase was 1 
posted Jan. 9. It will mean about j 
$30,000,000 additional a n n u a l )  
revenue, to Texas land and royalty I 
owners, and additional Increases [ 
are expected shortly, as the gaso- ( 
line price is adjusted. The raise [ 
also brings in substantial addition- 1 
al tax funds to the state treasury 
and to the university and school •

no exception, tbe political scouts 
report here. Opinlous vary, hut 
whether they consider the plan
•'screwy'* or sound, politically 
minded Individuals recognize that 
a very substantial bloc of votes 
may be enlisted behind It by next 
July, and they know lhat no plan 
that has substantial v o t i n g  
strength behind It Is regarded us 
too “screwy'’ for demagogic office- 
seekers to enlist under Its homier. 
Sture Senator Claud Weaterfleld, 
known as the leading senate radi

cal, announcing hla candidacy for
congress against veteran Hatton 
Sumners in the Dallas district, has 
made his suppm t-of the Townsend 
scheme the leading plank lit his 
platform ^

• • •
Gov. Allred one* mnre laid rum

ors that he is “ luke-warm" to
ward the New Deal when he was 
paid the high honor of being in
vited to deliver the Jackson day 
address last week at - Nashville, 
near the Hermitage, historic

home of President Jackson He de
livered an eloquent eulogy of 
President Roosevelt and his ef
forts in behalf of tbe forgotten 
man. At the Dallas dinner, Mus
eum N. Timmons, noted Texas 
Journalist in Washington, convuls
ed an audience of god diners with 
his dry wit, when he commented 
upon the supreme court AAA de- 
vlslon:

“ When I first saw those nine 
old gentlemen In their black robes, 
1 was pretty much impressed,

said. "But, do you know, I later
found out they don’t sleep In 
those robes at all. They take ’em 
off, and don a nightshirt or a suit 
of pajamas, just like any other or 
dinary men.”

Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw did the 
honors as chief speaker a* the Fort 
Worth dinner with hlB customary 
forensic skill.

Orchid Ha. 2.000.000 Seed. 
Florida statisticians s.-iy there 

| are 2,000,000 seeds in a single cap 
he aule of tbe Muxlllaria orchid.

Central Texas School 
of Oratory

tool Austin Atenue, lirowa it noil 
'  1 It i hi opens >1»inlay. Jan. 2d. 
All branches of spceOi art taught. 
( ••aching lor speech. Contest lor 
ril) students and rural schools,

J. Fred McGaugh),
Director.

funds.

Marble machines, declared re- •
would render It subject to court j ccntlv to he gambling devices per
attacks, both state and federal. | »<- by both state and federal 
on constitutional grounds. The 
law may have to he reviewed be
fore the 1'. S. supreme eourt lie- 
fore Its validity Is finally decided, 
probably preventing collection of 
any taxes under Its provisions for 
a year or two.

Two dcvclopim nts of first im
portance to Texas occupied atten- 
tion of observers here last week. 
First, and most Important because 
of Us posslblo political implica
tions, was the supreme court deci
sion invalidating the AAA. Texas 
has collected more agricultural 
benefit cash from the federal gov
ernment than any other slate. 
Texas senators and congressmen 
were virtually unanimously sup
porters of the AAA program, and 
primary elections ure coming on 
this summer. Muny politicians be-

Bruton. Radoyce and Aloyce Hard
wick. Margaret Owen, Joy Cates 
and Ann i'rim e.

courts, are as hard to stamb out.) 
apparently, as Johnson grass. Tak- j. 
lug a steady toll from legitimate I 
business which In the aggregate I 
amounts to millions of dollars 
yearly, they have flourished for 
two yeurs. In many towns and c lt -1 
|es where local authorities were) 
acquiescent. Operators in the larg- | 
er cities are reported substituting [ 
the older type of machines, which 
do not pay off automatically, but j 
where the player must collect 
from the store-owner, for the au- ! 
tnmatir type, claiming the court 
decisions do not apply to the old- • 
er type machines.

• • •
Politicians In Austin arc gravely ■ 

concerned o v e r  the growing i 
strength of the Townsend old-age i 
pension plan. Considered about ■ 
dead a year ago, the aged Cali
fornian's scheme to pay every
body over 65 $200 a month, has 
shown a remarkable comeback 
throughout the nation, and Texas is

TO SHOUr 
ABOUT

AT THE E C O M O M Y  S T O R E
BROWN WO 01), TEXAS

QUITS BUSINESS!
AND ITS A POSITIVE BONAF1DE QUIT 
BUSINESS SALE. EVERY ITEM MUST AND  
WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST. AT
TEND THIS SALE AND YOU W ILL SAVE ON 
YOUR NEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Every Item Reduced!

CHILDREN’S SHOES
One bitf table ol' odd* and 
ends of slippers, oxfords, 
shoes— Val. to $1.95.
OUT THEY GO 49c

■ I I R B B

* i*

% /

LADIES’ REVERSIBLE

Sport Coats
MADE OF AM. WOOL TWEED -MARI S A 
MCE SI’ RI'G  COAT AND ABSOH’TELT 
WATERPROOF.

Men’s Heavy 
Flannelette

f c i.l cu t

C O lT  STYLE 
REG.
*1.00 VAL.

— v' V

lleg. *I«U5 Vul.

Hurry, Mother!
LET’S TASTE IT!

Her mother knows that the Oake is as good as it looks, 
and that it is wholesome enoug-h for any little girl. She 
made the cake with CAKE FLOUR.

o n e  hit. t a b l e :

Satins
Taffetas
Chiffons
Gilt They Go.

NISMx KI LL LENGTH

SILK HOSE
All 

I-iKllt 

Shades

PANTS
IJ4&

LAMES — MISSES

JERSEY BLOOMERS
Good Filling
Extra
Quality

SOLID COLOR

BROADCLOTH

CURTAIN SCRIM

C

Table

Remnants

AND 
I 1ST 
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GOOD 

FITTING

A DRESS FOR 
BOTH STREET 
AND HOI SE 
WEAR

LADIES’ NOVELTY

Winter

UNIONS

Foot Wear

CAKE FLOUR

The All Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
y ■ » #.e» « >-1 1

Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years
Phone* 14 and 694 Brownyvnod, Texas

BIBBIB

2 BIG RACKS OF LADIES’ SHOES IN ALL  
STYLES SOME WHITES —  BLACKS  

BROWNS —  GREYS. FOR
MER VALUES

TO $3.95.

Silk French Crepes in Pastel 
Shades. The ideal material for 
Slips—

Yd.

JSK.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in thi* newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 187T> PubH*h«*4 every Ttiurftdav by Rrownwood puh- 
lishirig O©., Ini-., lit  Hast la**** Street. Telephone 11-. Mail Addreaa, 
H O. Hu* 41!», Brown wood, Te\a*. Subscript ion fir Ice in Brown and 
adjoining count it * $1 per y**«r; elsewhere, fl.Srt. Kntered at tha 
Boatoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.
WENDELL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ER SK IN E  J O H N S O N -G E O R G E  S C A R B O

Brownwood. 1 he

Street
Markers

Mavoi \\\ H. I hninpvm hits a responsive chord with 
his annouiKemerit of plans foi walking cits streets in 

mlv fault we tan find with the an- 
nonritenient is iliat it doesn I go 
iai enough. One thousand mark
er* will he hardly sufficient to 
mark all streets in the city—hut 

it is a step in ihe right diiecttorv ami should Ire tarried 
through until even street iinetsection in Itiownwood is 

ilcai 1\ maikitl
There are other tits metis that tlentand the atten

tion of the Cits ( ouniil ai this lime, anti ti is to Ire pre
sumed fhat thev will l>c* taken tare trf as tjuitkls a» the 
iinantial standing ol the tils |rerinits—Init we tail think 
of no more pressing need than tfiat improvement the 
Maxor has suggested.

J It is one of the puzzles alikt t<> Bruwiiwotxl residents 
land visitors to Brownwnntl. whs theie aie no maikeis on 

the sueeis. V resitlem ol seats has tlillitults in fimling a 
I stieet address not on the sti ll known paths, and n> sisuots

I the uninarketl labarsnth ol streets presents an amazing anti 
|>erpiexing situation.

T his is a tits improvement that we hat! all hui tle- 
I sgiaiittl ol esei seeing matle. and leitamls it is gialitsing
' . I . » W I .1 :.. ........ . . . — I 1, 1 izsts
that the Masoi i> working on a piatiical plan loi erection 
of the street niaiktis l.et‘> Iu>|h that in this he has the 
cooperation ol the Cits Countil.

It is not so sets ini|WNtant that the peanut is not a
nut alter all. Inn a vegetable. I Iiis is pointed out bs Booth
Mis rues in an .limit on |>eaiiuis 111 Ihe 11 xas Weekls.

Not important. but interesting. 
Profits In that ihe |ieanut is a vegetable.
Peanuts and lx longs to tin (lean tamils.

sir. .Vlotincs savs that 11 is some- 
limes tailed the Imiiowiiig Is .111 sometime* groundnut 
or earth-nut. and stt- tan all lesiils that lire |reanui often
is known as a "gtsrliet though whs even Mi Mooites
iloes ntrt venture to guess.

Wliat is impoitant is that the |reanut crop ol last sear, 
the biggesi ilu vale has esei mixed. .imounictl to 131 Vdl 
pounds. 1 hese peanuts, harvested from the 234.000 aetex 
devoted to the product, hail a value of $4,036,000. nearly 
twice the amount realized bs I c\as farmers I mm the I'i3f 
imp. I he atidetl value was due largels to ihe latt that 
the average sieltl ol jreanuts pu acre in 1935 575
pounds. coni|aied stiiii a sieltl ol .125 pounds in 19.14 — 
and the pine was alsnit the same. 1 liest ate figures pre
sented bs Mi M imuk’s that u c tan all understand and ai>- 
preciate.

It is punted out that the pamit d ots  well on samls 
soil* not suitetl to turn 01 cotton. Ii stands tits weather 
heller than corn, and takes part of its nitrogen from the 
air, while torn takes all 11 uses hum the soil.

The latt that the prite this jiast sear was about the 
same as the sear ratlin when the crop was hall the size 
is due latgels to thcsaittsiiy ol the A \ V. now outlawed 
through the Suptrine Court tilling Hut even distounting 
this, the peanut is a crop ol imprrtante. and one that is 
gaining tilt attention ol the tarmris in this sei lion, esp-t 1 a 1 - 
Iv in the sands lands oi the northern pan ol Brown Conn- 
ly. •

After neatls 15 sears of’ buss activities with Houston 
newspap’is. Martellus E foster, known widely as "M cfo" 
to thousands ol newspajxi reatlers in Itxas anil through-

out the Nation, has retiretl as 
An Earned editor of the Houston Press. He
Rest becomes "editor emeritus” anil

as surh will continue to write a 
tlailv column, but so far as aitisels editing the [>a|>er evers 
tlas— that s a dung of the |>ast.

Mr foster has earned an miputant plate among the 
outstanding newspap 1 i.Htots trf the Viuih. Not so well 
known pissiblv were his wilting* timing the |>ast lew seats 
when lie was serving as editor of the Press, he never the 
less continued his crusading editorial work that made Jiim 
respited throughout South Itxas.

Jt was duTiug the seats fit was editor of the Houston 
Chronicle that he betaine knhwn to most Texas newspapef 
readers. As an editor he was of the fo’ celul, teat less t\|xf 
that loved a crusade. He txifsibls rcached his greatest 
peril xl of usefulness when, .t_Aim*t evers sort of oppisition. 
he led the fight against the ku Klux Klan in South Tex
as. He didn't mince words: he didn't hesitate; theie was 
never a doubt as to where he stood t,n am issue, and esers- 
one hoped he would be on their side. i

Mr. Eoster has earnetl aircst', anti thus his retirement 
is an occasion of (ongtatuUttiAtiv: but 1 < xas newspaptilom 
has lost a stalwatt. outspiken. YespCaetl leader. I liar is 
occasion lor regret.

Staiistits show, atmuling to the National Bureau of 
Casualts anil Surety Underwriters, that li.x'iO perrons were 
ktlletl anil 131..1(H) injured in automobile attidents during 
^  , 1931 as the direct result of ex
oPG CG  esstve sp-etl. But the statistics
Too Much tannot show how impmant a

lattor sped was in nearly every 
other cause on the motor atiidetit calendar. Dimng tats 
too last lor conditions played a" prominent part in thou
sands of accidents charged to violating the right of wav. 
cutting in. passing a standing siieet tar, passing on a curve 
or hill, dining of I the road way. and reckless driving.

Ihe smart, twentieth-century attitude on speed is that 
it is no longer a question of how last you tan go, but of 
how last you tan stop.

I iinMetltflin sacs: “ A feller who went to Arlington 
Downs tells me hr didn't lose no utones on last horses."hau 
it was a slow one that caused him to hitch hike it bat k 
h o m e .” —Mat shall .Xru’i.

This Curious World Fe William 
Ferguson

p r o h i b i t i\g ( h e a p  f o o d
(Ilmira. X. V. Advertiser)
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Citik Ctqhis on Hieing
bv MARIA LEONARD

Dean of Women, l  aivtrtttv at LTlamls
©  \VM i»rn N*w or*r*r Union

Flapper Fanny Says:mo u s wkt orr.

IF

if. one of the smallestJ ) IF.
*■ words In the English language,

"And there were the old-fashioned days when a babv 
co u ld  get Ins dinner without. getting cigarette ashes in his 
eves, says the Pittsburgh 1 those tlass ate with its
yet, Brother Lockhart. Milk bottles don't have the cigarette 
halrit yet.—Bonham luvnrile.

is the greatest stumbling block 
known to man. Some people have 
built their lives around this prin
ciple of ••if” and as a consequence 
they have been uncertain, full of 
doubt and wavering perplexity, 
through the yyars. Ironbt Is lack 
of faith ir  Is a form of worry. 
Worry is the arch-enemy of man
kind.

Usually following an "if", comes 
Its close sequel—regrets. For as 
the poet has expressed it—“ Of all 
sad words of tongue or pen, the 
saddest are these. It might have 
bqen.’’ All these "ifs" piled high 
are not as effective u* one definite
ly planned course of at- ion. taken 
with a couraceotis step, a brave 
risk as to the outcome and a bgirit 
of a good loser come what may. If 
one ha* done his best, angels can 
do no more. This is where faith 
begins, for if our faith is worth 

(anything at all, it should strength
en our belief In the promise that 
•'ah things work, together for good 
to those who'trust tn k*od

The " i f  philosophy has unfitted 
potential leatb-ra for public service, 
lives that were meant to be strong 
builders of the mtion, all because 
they could not hurdle some insig
nificant “ I f  in'their lives.

During the depression, in many 
homes, some of these " i f '  night
mares have really come to pass. 
But, strange to say. we find we aie 
all living, loving and laughing in 
the same pld way in spite of the 
fact that the bank went under car
rying one's life savings and per
haps our next winter's coat. Some
thing has come to us in return, 
perhips it is more gratitude in our 
hearts for what Is really left ns 
than we felt before our loss.

When we Dtp on a material plane 
these “ ifs” bother us more like 
mosquitoes. If we step to a higher 
intellectual plane ttiey come i c . j  
often Into our minds— when wo 
even touch the spiritual side of 
life, they come not at all Into our 
lives, the ■'ifs" are gone, for we 
attain a tranquillity that passeth 
human understanding. It Is akin 
to Cod.

Eradicate the “ i f  philosophy 
from your life today, whether you 
are fifteen years old or fifty years 
young, and substitute tn its place 
the peace giving assurance of :*T • 
trust in Clod and all is well."

The drive entered upon by the 
Dairymen's League to Increase the 
tax and the restrictions against 
butter substitutes brings to the 
front the fact that taxation to In
crease prices Is no new thing.

The processing tux is just an
other device to raise prices. Oleo 
restrictions began in 1866, accord
ing to the Dairymen's la-ague 
News.

It is noted that In the first eight 
months of the year butter con
sumption fell off 102 million pounds 
and oleo production increased 08 
millions. This is called ''startling'* 
by the League News. But it is 
quite logical with a price differ
ence said to be eight cents. In 
the previous year the difference 
was only three cents.

The farm income Is recognised as 
being unsatisfactory, but it is a 
grave question whether it is prop
er for a government to raise the 
cost of liriug for millions of con
sumers whose income is even less 
satisfactory.

It seems near tyranny fur a gov
ernment to decide by a system of 
taxation that consumer* must eat 
one product which Uiey can not- 
afford to buy rather than another 
product which is within their 
reach.

There are millions of persons
who can uni auoiu to bu, u... 
ter. and for a government to de
cree that they must liu> butter or 
nothing, or that they may buy sub
stitutes only at a priee level with 
butter, is for the government to 
abuse the liberty and rights of a 
wide section of the population. All 
that the section lacks to prevent 
any such abuse is organisation and 
leadership. If consumers ever are 
goaded Into sueh an organization 
they are likely to reverse legisla-1 
tion designed to take funds from 
their pockets by various regula
tions. public and private.

The government should do every
thin? possible to prevent the sale 
of oleo as butter, for ihst dum-

r.VEp O.er.P SPURNS 
SALADS CO-rE-PON 

POTATOES"*.

rii
Eugene Posey, Indian Creek; Loyjp 
Henson, Blanket; Ernest Durham.
Elkins; It. C. Thompsoik* Elkins;

?rin
K McDormun, Jordan Springs; c.
M. F. Halley. Joydan Springs; W.. Joy 

a, J01
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r S w W C E S D Q P K E '
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B O C n , N £ xX Y C R vx C  T Y .  
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NAYS. FRANCE/1 PLAN. 
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ON TEXAS FARMS
Hempstead—''III the near future I vo|vpj  according to Miss Alpha

we will he making a nice Income 
from top worked pecan trees," C. 
A. and L. O. Thanhelser of Waller 
county reported to J. V. Bush, coun
ty agricultural agent. In 1927, 300 
trees on their Brazos river bottom 
farm were topped and budded. This 
year, they harvested 900 pounds of 
fine nuts from the trees valued at 
$144. A number of other Waller 
county farmers have begun pecan 
improvement work on their farms.

Lynn, home demonstration agent.
Of this amount of canning, 7,316 

quarts were vegetables; 4,810 
quarts were fruit; 1115, sweet 
pickles, 734, relishes: 864. cucum
ber pickles; 2,208, jelly; and 1.469. 
miscellaneous products.

Paducah—Because of the sub
soiling done on his Cottle county 
farm. J. C. McCollum- harvested at 
least one-thfrd of a bale of cotton 
per Sere this year, and as a result 
Curl Crump who owns and operates 

ages the dairymen and is a fraud i a 937 acre farm has reported to
cn the buyer. But to deny a poor 
person a cheap spread for his

C. C. Stinson, county aritultural 
agent, that he is planning to adopt

bread is not the function of a gov- j lhj8 practice on his entire acreage 
ernment. I jn 1933. Cotton on adjoining farnn

There is no tax or device which 
can give employment at high wages 
to everybody. Some S3 million em
ployes a^e paid incomes fixed by

l®«*
U utskt-s you sore for your hat 

to soar. ’

competition. A great many are In 
no position to pay prices elevated 
by design.

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y S M A L L

^Hl, HO, M R. SCRAPE*?

on which no subsolling was done 
yielded about one-tenth of a bale 
per acre.

McCollum lives on tight land on 
which the run-off is excessive. His 
plan to to ‘ ‘checkerboard" his field 

j by cross furrows every 10 to 12 
feet. These furrows were matle by 
removing the wings on -bis single 
row lister and the soil was plowed 
to a depth of eight to ten inches.

PETIT JURORS LIST 
ANNOUNCED BV CLERK 

OF DISTRICT COURT

Franklin—“ As sweet as taffy” 
was the phrase used by Bassett 
Davis. Robertson county farmer, in 
describing sweet potatoes taken 
from his kiln and cooked for a re
cent meal, according to V.>L. Sand
lin. county agricultural agent.

Davis has grade, packed in crates 
aud cured 200 bushels of No. 1 
swz*et potatoes His curing house Is 

jnade of oak logs cut from the farm

/ there VA ARE, SAv m V
BOX’  S M O O T H  AS A 

V  W HISTLE !

WHADDA VA \ H U H ;
ME AN , S M O O T H ?  | THAT'S 
MV FACE STILL /  T H 1 

IS COVERED lDARNDEST
WITH WHISKERS '  /T H IN G  1 

EVER io n  n c  f

In other w ord s  the Repulrffibiit are thoroughly tliv 
gusted with Roosevelt for not jxrmilting this country to 
go to ruin so they could be thoroughly disgusted.—  fvler 
Couriet-Ti nies.

Much of the "morocco leather" 
goods on European markets comes 
from Kano, a city in Northern Ni
geria. British West Africa.

Another reason why we refuse to worry is fcr< auxr we have 
nothing. II we had $7 or 58 and six hits we'd probablv 
make a down payment on something we touldn't pat out.— 
Clarksville Time*.

Tourist* at Appenzal in Switzer
land often stop to admire the em
broidered handkerchiefs. These 
come there from Ireland, then af
ter being embroidered go back to 
Ireland, and frequently are destin
ed to make their last trip fn Amer
ica.

and mud c-hincking and is equpped 
with a small wood stove to supply 
heat for drying.

The curing process has just been 
completed and required Weeping the 
temperature of the house at SO de
grees for 13 days.

Petit Jurors for the February 
term of 35th district court were 
announced Tuesday by District 
Clerk Luther Wilson. They are list
ed for the diferent weeks of the 
term as follow-s:

First Week
W. E. Hennigun, Brookemith; 

Baxter Hire, Iirookesniiih: J. A. 
Smith. Indian Credit; It. W. Holer., 
Blanket; Roy Chapman. Blanket; 
Tom Harris. Wlnchell; W S Con- 
noway, Jordan Springs; D A. Jones,

| Jordan Springs; N. P. Bruddock, 
Zephyr; A It. Driskell, Zephyr: 
Ernest Locks. Zephyr; C. B. Bow- 
ell, Zephyr; Hem^r Howlett. Moun
tain View; W. H. l)ean. Brown- 
wood; Myron Embrey, Brownwood; 
Leo V. Newby, Brownwood; Tom 
Kellum, Brownwood: P. C. Barnes, 
Brownwood; C. It. Boyett, Brown
wood; Chas. Bynum, Brownwood: 
J. A. Henry, Brownwood; W. 0. 

'Kemp, Brownwood; U. O. Andrews, 
Brownwood; C. M. Carpenter, 
Brownwood; Walter Emison. of 
Brownwood; I). Dewbre, May; J. V. 
D. Gossett, May; E. M. Killlon, 
May; P? C. Krlschke, Clio; S. J. 
Eaton, Ricker; J. C. Hodnett, Wil
liams; E. T. Goss, Ansel: Carl
Harris, Salt Branch; E. H. Allcorn. 
Bangs; W. It. Brooks, Bangs; Jc 
W. Pace, Bangs.

Second Week.
W. H. Dixon. Zephyr; W. 0. Gray,

J. Thompson, Byrds; A. C. Brat
ton. Brownwood; William M. Hoop
er. Brownwood; A. D. J^irphy, 
Brownwood; Clair Bettis! Brown- 
wood: H. L  Cravens, Brownwood; 
Byron Anderson. Brownwood; El
mer Haynes, Brownwood; Hob Low, 
Brownwood; J. H. McKee, Brown
wood; J. M. Adkisson, Grosvsnor; 
J. J. Eddington, Grosvenor; J. H, 
Gray. May; J. W. Miller, Muy; T. 
J. Nichols, May; W. P. Vanderveer, 
May; Ed Nelson, Ricker; L. J. 
(Heaton, May; G. G. Goss, Angel; 
J. W. Kyzar. Chapel Hill; J. W. 
Coffman. Salt Branch; W. A. Me- 
Knight. Salt Branch; Woodson 
Emfinger, Owens; E. M. Renfro, 
Owens; C. C. Harrell, Cross Cut; 
Elbert Davenport, Bangs; R. B. 
Hise, Bangs.

Third Week
E. E Baker, Brownwood; Rov 

Holley, Brownwood; W. L. Thomas,! 
Brownwood; John Blake, Brown-j 
wood; K. A. Franke, Brownwood 
Barnes Hoff. Brownwood; Ed Mc
Ghee, Brownwood; A. J. Beck, 
Brownwood; W. It. Ellis, Brown
wood: J. R. Hudson, Zephyr; Chas. 
W. Jones. Zephyr; C. E. Petty, 
Zephyr; W. Lee Vanzandt. Zephyr; j 
■ .ennard Reagan, Zephyr; L. V. 
Ferguson, Byrds; L. U ^'ae»e, Jor
dan Springs; George W. A if . Gros
venor; A. A. Martin, Grosvenor; T.
E McDaniel. Grosvenor; J. F. Don- 
ohoo, Chappel Hill; Luther Hen
derson. Chappel Hill; H. Henry. 
May; T. B. Grlend, Iti&er; O. 
la-utherwood. Williams; A. L. Cole, 
Salt Branch; S. R. Strom. Sait) 
Branch; Joe Warren, Bangs; C A. 
Welch. Bangs; J. S. Hart. Holder 
O. F. Smith, Holder; R. J. Newton, j 
Cross Cut; W. W. llyrd. Chappel 
Hill; John Copeland, Chappel Hill; I 
Ed Bedell. Bangs; Dick Peyton. 
Bangs; J. B. Rice, Bangs.

Fifth Week
R. C. Brooks. Brownwood; Leon

ard Cobb. Brownwood; H. H. Gibb*. 
Brownwood; J. R. Holley. Brown
wood; J. II. Shelton. Brownwood: 
R. S Davttte, Brownwood; Frank 
Hardin, Brownwood; W. 8. Huge). 
Brownwood; H. W. McGhee. Brown
wood; W. C. Streckert. Brown
wood; Rex Gaither, Brownwood;
J B Sewalt, Brookesmith: Walter 
Thompson. Jordan Springs; Oscar* 
Starnes. Grosvenor; A. J. Palmer, j 
M*y; A. P. Spense, May; C. L. Wll- j 
Hams. Williams; Joe Weedon. Wee- 
don; J. H Martin, Salt Branch: L. 
1) Sanderson. Bangs; W'. B. Sey
more. Bangs: C. H. Sikes, Bangs:! 
A. S. Ford, Bangs; A. E. Boenlcke.j 
Hangs; Fred Matson. Zephyr; H. E | 
Parsons, Zephyr; M. Lee Smith, 
Zephyr; Ernest Allen. Zephyr; 
W A. Daniels, Elkins; A. A. Gray- 
sen, Jordan Springs; Roy Bain, 
Hangs; J. C. Edwards, Chappel 
Hill; E. B McBride. May; Frunk 
Bucy, Brownwood; Seth Thompson, 
Brownwood; Dave Kflobler, Brown
wood.

Grand Jury
The grand jury list foi4 /lie term 

is as follows:
Tom McCulley, Blanket; Tom 

Bush. Blanket; Z. B. Coff«% Zeph
yr; M. E Fry, Zephyr; B C. Cox. 
Indian Creek; W. F. Denman. Wln- 
chell; E. J. Boenlcke, Brookesmith 
J. C. Galloway, Brownwood; 0. R. 
Barnett. Hangs; Frank Morgan, 
Bangs; F. F. Thompson, Thrifty; 
A. J. Newton, Cross Cut; A. N. 
Lancaster, May; Loyd Fortner, 
Owens; S.'E. Morris. Brownwood: 
Alvin Brown, Brownwood.

;

for /to

George West—Sixteen No. 2 cans j 
of fruit cake huve recently been 
added to the pantry of Mrs. I!. K. 
Autrey, 4.H pantry demonstrator 
for the Simmons home demonstra
tion club In Live Oak county, at a 
cost of $3.20, according to Miss 
Linda Sears, home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Autrey has found that by j 
steaming the fruit cake in her pres-1 
jiure cooker eliminates the co n -1 
“taut watching. The cake keeps In 
the cans for future use and does 
not mould.

Palo Pinto—At a total cost of 
l l l .M  spent for paint and wood, 

and by Being some old lumber on 
hand. Mrs. Charlie Popp, farm food 
supply demonstrator of the Dodson 
Prairie borne demonstration club 
in Palo Pinto county, has seven 
shelves on which fo store her 490 
quarts of canned preserved and 
brined foods, according to Miss 
Pauline Lokey, home demonstra
tion agent.

Mrs. Popp planned her budget 
for her family of three and filled 
it as nearly as possible from her | 
own garden. The cost was $7.10 
and the supply of food Is valued at 
$128.77.

Dallas— The canning of 19,991 | 
containers of products Jry 1005 4-H 1 
dlub girls in Dallas county during 1 
1835 added a monetary ‘ value of 
$1035.80 to the farm families In-

Money Savings
Galvanized 29 Gauge Sheet Iron, per square .. .1 ________ I3.75
Ixl pressed Lumber, per lull hoard feet . .  ___________ $1.9*
Boxing Boards, good yellow pine, per ltsi hoard feet______92.40
Flooring, per 100 board feet ....... ............................ .........9JLS5
Siding, 1x6, per lot) hoard fee t___________ ______ _„„„92.75
Good Red Collar Shingles, clear exposure, per liumMe____9 >•>
Mall Paper, 1986 line, 1410 samples to dhooxe from as low

as, per r o l l ....... .............. ............ ................ ........... $ .of
Doors as low as, each______'_________________________ $|.96
Windows us low ns. each _____________________________$1.00
Paints as low as, gallon ....... ........... ...................................$1.7;
Barb Wire, per rulhj____ ’_____________ ____ __________ $2.65
Roofing, per r o l l ......... ... ....... .......................................... $1,00

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WHEN YOU COME TO TOWN.
, I’ AHK w it h  i s.

■------------------------------ ------------------------------- ----  ' ........ 4

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Cq.
(Formerly Brownwood Lumber Co.) f

Established 1«SI Telephone*'!7
NOT ALWAYS CHEAPER, BUT ALWAYS BETTER 

Ovt;r Fifty.five Yenrs In Ihe Lumber Hmtness
Brownwood, Texa*600 Flsfc Street

—  1 I
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Early High Notes
Mrs Cull Earp and sister, Mrs. 

J. K. Heal, visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with their cousins, Mr. 
und Mrs. Bill Harris ot Hangs. 
Other visitors in the Harris home 
wore Mr. and Mrs. I-on Wells and 
Mrs. Klmmle Cole of Hrownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Wyatt and 
daughter, Thehla of Rochelle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Harris and son, 
William Howard, of Hrownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Boenicke and 
two daughters, Mildred and Hilly 
of Brookesmltli; Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Harris and two children, Colane 
und Sherwood: Hrooke Smith; Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Harris and two 
daughters, Kathleen and Betty 
Jean, Bangs; Lucille Harris, who 
is attending school at Daniel 
Baker; Mr. Cull Karp and nephew, 
Ksles Beal. A fine dinner was 
spread and everybody had a big 
time laughing and talking.

Mrs. Cull Karp and sister. Mrs. 
Llrsle Beal, spent Monday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Nolen and grandmother Heckler. 
Mrs. Beal was entertained In the 
afternoon as was also Mrs. Margie 
Byrd by Mrs. Cull Earp and Mrs. 
John McCollum at the McCollum 
home in the afternoon with a birth
day party for them which was a 
great surprise to both of them. Re
freshments were in the form of 
candy being passed around to the 
crowd. A lot of pretty gifts were 
received by the honorees. Games 
in the form of fortune telling were 
played.

Word was received by relatives 
here Tuesday night that Boh 
Goatea was seriously ill in a hos
pital al Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris Williams and 
three children of Hrownwood spent 
Sunday here with the Vernor fami
ly

Mr. uud Mrs. It. F. Nolen and 
grandmother deck ler visited here 
Wednesday in the Earp home.

Mr. and Mrs Cull Eurp and son. 
Jack, and Mrs J. K. Real and son. 
Estes, spent Tuesday in the Vern
on hame and spent a very pleas
ant day.

Mr. and Mrs. C B McCullough 
and little son, Richard, of Lubbock, 
were here a few days the first of 
the w£ek on business and visited 
relatives.

Friends here qt Mr. Clifford 
Barker of Zephyr will be glad to 
hear he Is Improving after a 1U 
days Illness.

Mrs. George Rhone and two sons. 
Don and Dan of Coleman visited 
here Friday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Bat Anderson.
• Joe Goates of Bortales, N M., re
turned to his home Wednesday aft
er a three weeks visit here with 
relatives. He was accompanied by 
his cousin. Christine Wyatt, who 
will visit there for a while.

Garland Wyatt, who lives twenty- 
two miles below Brownwood on 
Dr. Locker's place is here this 
week helping his father with some 
farm work.

Earl Wilson of Ft. Worth, spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cull Earp till bedtime Tuesday 
night.

Breston Singletary ana son 
of Floyada. Texas, were here last 
week on business and while here 
visited old friends and school
mates Mr. Singletary left here 
Borne thirty-five years ago, this 
being his first visit back since he 
left.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Dunn of 
Ecter, Calif., are here visiting 
with relatives.

Mrs. Z. A Chrisholm and little 
granddaughter. Betty Ann, of 
Woodland Heights, visited here 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. C. 
I,. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King, Jr., 
and Beggy and Cameron McHun of 
Brownwood. were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Loys Moore here Sunday.

Clifford Swanson of Alabama. Is 
here to spend the winter with his 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Barker.

Mrs. R. C. Beck, who has been I 
quite sick Is slowly improving.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Brultt 
and Mr. and Mrs Dewey Bond have 
returned from Snyder, Texas, 
where they have been the past 
four mon'hs.

Mrs. W. L. King of Owens, rnent 
Sunday night with Mrs. C. I- King, j

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Tom Davis at Salt 
Creek last Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Humbert are 
here from Arkansas visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. George D. Hunter and lit
tle daughter. Jackie Nel, of Shreve- 
nort, Louisiana, in company with 
Mrs Btllv Fry of Dallas, spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Reports from the bedside of Mr. 
Frsnk Chrane. who Is quite ill al 
Medical Arts Hosnltal today. Wed
nesday, are that he is no better.

bought the farm vacated 
Willett.

Mr. J. A. Waldrep butchered two 
nice hogs last Wednesday.

Mr. W. F. Waldrep was taken to 
a sanitarium at Gorman, where lie 
underwent an operation fur ap
pendicitis. Reports that he is doing 
fine.

Mrs. Williams of Brownwood was 
demonstrating a washing machine 
here Tuesday.

Many of the farmers sold their 
peanuts lust week. Brices unknown

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy 
were down at Holder Sunday to 
visit a sick granddaughter.

John Taliaferro from anywhere 
visited relatives here lust week.

it. H. Borter of Wolf Valley and 
Ed Alexander of Brownwood, were 
pleasant callers with Miss Annie 
I lines Friduy. They were pupils of 
the old Willow Springs school more 
than forty years ago.

------------ g--------- —
Bangs

FEARS KIDNAPPED BABY WAS DROWNED

Union Grove
We are all glad to see the pret

ty sunshine.
Most of the families here are suf

fering from severe colds
Bill Aljen and family have moved 

to the Bishop farm.
Mr. Fought and family will make 

their home on the Buev f^rni. They 
are from Monday, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Waldo Wilcox of 
Rising Ster were in the neighbor
hood Sunday.

R. T Willett Is moving to the 
M. J. Holamon farm, having pur
chased it

A Mr. 8cherrock of Jayton

WANTED
MEIIIIEKSIIIP Si list llll'TIONS 

In
NATION41. WOMENS MODERATION UNION 

LEGALISING LOTTERIES, INI.
FOR

MEMBERSHIP $1.00
As an Enrolled Member You Are Entitled to Participation 

In a IMAAUHI Picture Sweepstake Contest 
Subject to Rules und Regulations

ss: $30,000.00
i ls  O TH ER  AWARDS

Fot full particulars send your name and address at once to: 
National Womens .Moderation Union 

I'or Legalizing Lotteries, Inc. 
ls|» Broadway, New York I Ity,^. Y'.

Name

Street

City or T o w n ------------------------------------------State

Mrs. W. M Jarkson, who has 
been quite III at her home hpre 
was carried to Brownwood Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hall and Mrs.
O M. I**nn«rd attended the Brown 
county W. M. U. meeting at Milton 
Ave. church In Brownwood last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Ratcliff, 
who have been residing on Mrs.
O. W Welch'#' farm a few miles 
south of town, recently moved to j 
Tahoka to make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Allcorn, and 
sister. Mrs. John Stokes, visited I 
Miss Mary June Allcorn at Bronte I 
Sunday.

Elder Eddie Weeins of Abilene, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Church of Christ Sunday niorn- 
Ine and evening

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Goldth- 
waite, have moved to Hangs to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Guyrer. at
tended the funeral of Mr. Gray, at 
Proctor Tuesday. Mr. Guyger was 
formerly an employee of Mr. Grav. 
and also at one time a partner in 
business with him.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion met last Thursday afternoon.
A very Interesting program given 
by the seventh grade pupils was
1*1**' 'In rpi\

Mrs. J R. Preston has returned 
from Abilene, Hamlin, and other
p *■ <t,i

Misses Gay Nell Scvhutz and
W > o u , ,u  coopic. oi Aidleue.
•pent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. John R. Stephens was 
hostess for the birthday partv of 
her husband and Mr. Jessie Ken
nedy in the Stephens home north 
of town last Friday night. Their 
birthdays being near the same, and , 
fheir ages the same, last year the 1 ‘ “J1;
party was at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennedy and has been plan
ned to be olwerved each year a« 
long as they live. Various games 
and piano music by Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens' youngest son, R H.. was 
enjoyed till a late hour, and a very 
'•uehahte entovreent of tb» even
ing was the'recelving, opening and

..wing the guts which were toys.
Cake and hot chocolate was served 
to more than thirty cuests. It Is 

j honed that these gentlemen will 
enjoy many more happy birthdays 
together.

Vernon, the thirteen year

Ebony

sealed at the side ol the intuni s iib, Mrs, Diana Horowitz weeps tor 
her 1 U-nionths'-old baity Jacob, who disappeared from the sidewa It 
In front ot a relative's home on New York's lower F.ast Side. Gusste 
Friedman, 45, seized as she whrekd stir flier baby toward the East 
River, was questioned In connection with the Horowitz kidnaping.

The baby w.,i feared drowned.

Indian Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isovelace a 

children of Bangs, spent Sun 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pbllen 

The Foreston High School bin 
ct hull team, coached by A. II S 
Ice, who formerly tr.ught !i 
played Indian Creek s team 
Brownwood Friday afternoon 
won lb to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Posey vi 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charley Consw 
at Jordan Springs Sunday aft 
noon.

Miss Zeola Phllen of Brown* 
spent Sunday with her brother

A full house listened to Bro. 
Conley's sermon Sunday afternoon. 
He has agreed to hold nnr summer 
meeting, beginning Friday night. 
July 17. and lasting ten days.

.Miss Bernice C.umm, Mrs. Mat- 
son. Mr Howard, and II. L. Hardin, 
ell of Brownwood, accompanied 
Bro. Conley Sunday afternoon.

Barney Tippens children have 
scarlet fever, but are getting along 
just fine.

Kraut- Over of San Angelo spent 
the week-end at the Kelly home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy spent Sat
urday night at the Frank Crowder 
home at Oakland.

Little Erva June Hanna was able 
to be wiut at church and Sunday 
school again Sunday.

Frank Dyer and John Briley call- 
daughter, Mrs. Kyle .McCoy, f I ,-d (,;i Mr. Sawyers at Brownwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Alb a and I Saturday. The found him greatly 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow improved and .getting along fine. 
. . .  , Sun-I Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Boyd andAllen and won. Wayir l it Sun ,,,. 1(, r> Sv,vla s- d -  v. of

Jndlan.Creek accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs! Alvin Hanna to chur.ch here 
Sunday. afternoon.

Rev. H. D. Tueter preached a* i 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and night.

Mrs. S. B. McDonald and children 
of Bowser, spent Sunday with her

Ttuiuun Crowder of Sun Angelo, 
•pea: tlu y. out-eod wl.h li!- pur- 

ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Crowder
Gene Wllmeth has been made 

manager of the ball team at Indian 
Creek.

Barney Tippen. Charlie Griffin. 
Lem Egger. Jim Wllmeth. Cloud 
Mushburn. John Briley, and Charm 
YYhittenburg went to Uoldthwalte 
Monday morning, having been 
summoned as Jurors. There were 
not enough cases to use all of 
them. auA they all got hack early 
In the afternoon.

Ebony now has electric lights. 
The I*. It. Helds have installed in 
their home a new radio with 
wind-charged battery that also 
furnishes electric lights. They 
have had their house wired, and 
really have the lights.

Burl Crowder has lust finished 
underpinning the Wllmeth house 
It Is done in cobblestone, using the 
moss-covered rock, and is really a 
beautiful job. He Is now building a 
wash house for them.

Relatives have received word 
that Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell, 
who h » 'e  been llv'nr at Bail"v, 
have moved to Henderson. Mr. 
Mitchell has been elected to teach 
science in the senior high school 
there.

Mrs. Jim W’ ilmeth and Miss Ber
nice Wllmeth visited Mrs Tillman 
Smith Wednesday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
i r s l l e d  on Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Griffin Sunday even in c
Tom Phllen left for San Angelo 

last week.
Raf*h Wllmeth of the Big Valley 

] School spent the week-end at home.
Morris Sellers of Big Valley 

spent the week-end with Gene Wll- 
| meth. and attended ehtirch here 
I Sunday afternoon.
| Mr. and Mrs. Wilma" Crlk and 
| their Utile daughter, Winfred, of 
j Burkett spent Saturday night wilh 
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder Then 
| Sunday, the Crowder family and 

the Calk family were all guests fur 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Ivy.

The Indian Creek boys plaved 
! Mr. Sallee's team from Forreston 
| at the D. B. C. Tournament Fri- 
| day. but they lost the game by four 

point*.
The Ebony hoys played Big Val

ley Friday. They lost 14 to 19, 
but the score was verv commend- 

' able for them since part of the time 
j they played the Big Valley senior 
I team.

SORE TllliOAT — TONSII.ITIS! 
Instant relief afforded liy Anatlie- 
-In-Mop, the wonderful new dou- 
Me.acting throat mop. A local 
anesthetic combined with a pow
erful germicide. Sold on a money- 
buck guaranteed of satisfaction by 
Renfro Drug Stores.

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Pararlde 
Ointment, positively guaranteed to 
relieve itch, eczema. Itching piles 
or skin irritations. A large jar, 50e 
postpaid at Renfro s Drug Stores.

1
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Liechtenstein ,ouo ol tile »IM8 

______ principalities o f Europe, ha* i
Mr and Mrs Hdd McKenzie and I***' and no army. It* moinhs**

Mr. unit Mm. Iloddl# Me* Ken Me o f1 Parliament »aw their own woo
Bethel. *p«nl Sunday with Mr. and j u  prime lives abroad but «
Mrs. O. It. Horner 

We are
John Reeve* has returned home
from (he hospital, and 1* doing very j it* name as a "sweet valley." whm 
well. We hope he will soon tie up live a people able to produce n

_ , , ,  . „  , 'hey want—bread. ch«e*e, milMiss Crystal Lappe spent Sat-I
urday night with Mr and Mr. Wll- hon,,y* w° o1’ wln* »"«« ‘ omentmen
moth I-appe of Blunket. ------------ —

We are sorry to report that Mrs In the Dolomites in Italy It 
J. A. Mabra is In the Central Tex- ettill the custom for a youth to »•
as hospital We hope her a speedy I „  ^  windcv

a | recovery and lh*f *I)e will toon be 
home again

Willow Spring’s

i. Homer. talk with his people by telepbonglad to report that Mr e # ...
ves has returned home Its quiet little capital. Vaduz. Hi

The shepherds of Palestine 6

moui
it, tap and talk with her—an pi

Mr and Mrs. Johh Levisay and ' lent custom which StuUeUNMt 
\ family, and mother, Mrs. Whit Levi- utilized in "Romeo and Juliet.”
j say, of Newbury, spent first Sun- ________*________
| day with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Por-
I ler and father. Mr. W S. Porter. , ___„

Mr Alvin Richmond and Mr lno‘  ,helr «<**■• *• C o h o r t  
1 ''harlie Lappe are on the sick list !n Europe und America do, but lea 

We hope they both will soon be them, say* H. V. Morton in "In th
well again. ;Step* of the Master". The** me

Miss Weita Richmond returned ___. . . . .  . , , - ,
■o c  I A . Denton. Sunday ghel"l>e« k to ^ lr '»  « >"«<* *ln«
ba* been sil k sine. Christmas and > onK voice, using a weird langueg 

' -he was not able to go hark when unlike anything ever heard, an 
school opened after the holiday*.

Mr and Mrs lyiyd Henaon visit- *'hen theJr U,t*r a >•“ «»“ '■* Und C 
ed relatives in Blanket Sunday. whinny, their flocks come ruanln

Singing was enjoyed by a rightjto (|,em 
good crowd Sunday afternoon. Sev -i 
eral visitor* were there Every one —— —
come back 4th Sunday evening.

Miss Veda ( hamIters of Gap 
Creek, spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with W. Heptinstall and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
family attended church at Union 
Sunday.

Mr W. S Porter was right sick 
a few days last week, but Is much 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mr*. F W. Lappe visit
ed Mr. Henry Lappe of May, one 
day last week. .

Vr. W. Hep'instajl and family 
and Alvin Richmond attended 
enuroh at Blanket Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs f-onnie Stanley! 
visited Mr and Mrs. () II Hornet 
Sunday.

NOTICE
Interest th o u gh  and in 

cluding the talendar year ot 
1955 will Ik* paid on con- 
kumer'i dejaroiv Hi mg your 
dt jxeit receipt with you when 
you tall at our ollite for your 
interest, or mail it to out 
lliow iiw .mmI office, 305 Center 
Stieet.

Texas Power & 
Light Company

Children of Holland believe that 
St. Nicholas was a kindhearted 
Spanish bishop Who had heard of 
their land of dikes, windmill* and] 
tulips and decided to pay it a visit, 
says Johan Hart in 'Picture Tale* 
from Holland", He arrived there 
long years ago on December 5, and 
began giving children presents.
Sines then he has always returned 
on that night to fill the wooden 
shew* of Dutch children with gift*.
The children In turn leave out some I -  Broadway 
carrot* or hay for his horse. — — —

CUSTOM 
H ATCH INC,

Hur Hatcher) l> new in operatlat 
V.s set each Monday and Thar* 
da). I iid.T the supenlsinu •( ex 
porlcnr-ed ir-ruhalor operators. Tr. 
as and }ou will be pleased.

HROWNWOOD  
FEED CO.

It. t . ItHiMiks. (inner and Operate 
Phone «*

day at San Angelo with relative*.
Rob Phllen visited Clayton Egger 

of Ebony, during the week-end.
Mrs. Einnia Stinson of California, 

old { spoke on the Townsend old age | 
son of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Gilbert. • pension plan at the llapt- luirch | 
suffered an intured knee Monday Monday ni-ht. 
afternoon while playing -ball.

EUR TRADE
Chevrolet Roadster at bargain. 

4VIII trade for livestock. Nee Louis 
IVM v at ItMl.Y Main or call I075.J.

Keep Your Hens Laying With 
FUL-O-PEP EGG MASH

and let us do your 
H A T C H I N G

E^srs received Mondays and Thursdays.
J. E. HILL FEED STORE AND  

HATCHERY

mamilkilduilil

Inlurv. though painful 
thought to be serious.—.... — _g ......

is
Tbo
not LETBETTERS

One of the commonest creatures 
on the Keeling islands,in the In
dian ocean Is a monstrous crab 
which lives on coconuts.

Mattres* Factory, MatIres • • reno- ] 
vated and sterilized. -ll-T.i. 
Work guaranteed. 1306 Main. Phone 
29S. tf '

Reserve Distrii No. 11

Believe It or Not
Subjects Cartooned by

Robert L. Ripley
i t

Freaks, curjosities, odities from all parts 

of the world.

Brownwood, Jan. 20-25th, inc.

208 Center Avenue
^  , s '

Doors open 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. Come early 
fo^ bargain prices.

i ,

Over 2 million paid admissions at Chcago 
yfWorbis Fair. ; .v*‘

Charter No. 4695
REPORT OF m v n iT IO N  OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownwood, in the State of Texas, a (he clc- -• of buslm on 

December 91, 193.7. "
(Published In response to call made by Cumpfroller of the ( rein ' , 

under Section 5211, V. S. Revised Statute-1 
ASSETS

1. J  '  * 039 8-1
2. 154.41
3. United Stales Government obligation*, direct and or

8.11.375.00
4. .70 60S.O2
6. Banking house. $86,940.00.' Fuinlt- .i n' • i . i»dr, $1.00 v .941.00 

i4.flPK.fN)
H. Re»ervp with Federal Reserve b . 421 682.07
9. Cash, balances with other banks, c hanges for clearlti-

house, Me. 1: '

Total As-*.-I
LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposit*, except United States Government
deposits public funds and deposit* of other hanks.$1,1 41.7.66

15. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds
and deposit* of other hanks .71," •

16. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities _ 12 JXl.sJ

18. Deposit* of other banks, including certified and c icsliic i-'s 
••hecks outstanding 

Total of Item* .14 to 18. inclusive:
la) Secured by pledge of loan* and'or 

investment* _ ___ !. _ .. _$ 97.122.04
(b) Not secured by ptedae of loans and or ’

investments _ _____________  . 1,773,197.2#
(c) Total D eposit*_____________  . .  l,87«,319.3i)

29. Other lia b ilities________ v____________ ____  2,647.94
30. Capljtd account:

Common stock. 1000 shares,
par $100.00 per share. _______  $100,000.00

Surplus .  _______________________  . 100,000.00
Undivided profit*—n e t____  . . 207.U00.nvi

Total Capital Account . . . .  4 00.00

Total Liabilities.......... ... ................. . .  - $2.'2 77.'67.24
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Iivestment* Pledged to Secure Liabilities
31. United Stages Government obligation*, direct and or

fully guaranteed_____________  __ __  ___ 2 .000.00

"4. Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)..........  . 2'"I.‘XKUH>
3a! Pledged:

(b) Against publ'c funds of States, couitties, school
districts, or other subdivision* or municipalities 20o,090.00

GO Total Pledged -----------------------------------------------$ 20u.000.00
State of Texas, Coanty of Brown, ss:

I. Millard Romines, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
that the above statement Is tru» to the best of mv knowledge and 

belief. MILLARD ROMINES. Cashier
oworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1936. 

CORRECT—ATTEST: C. W. CARTER, Notary Public.
JNO. T. YANTIS,
A. II. BELL (Seal)
j .  A. WALKER, Directors.

A fte r  usuirl Ilftr t/oirn p aym ent

MONTH
l n o w  b u y s *  

a  N e w

F O R D  V 8
/ any MOREL rANNEX.EK CAR OR LIGHT COMMERCIAL UNIT/

■ H w n n n i i w * ' ” •

I L  arrangement with I niversal C.rrdit Company, 
Fort] d e a le r*  now m a k e  it easier than ever fo r  y o u  to 
own a n e w , 1936 Ford V -8  e a r— any  m odeL Several 
new plans are open to you. A ll these plans bring yon 

lc

^ 4

new low-eost financing— new com pleteness of in 
ance protection.
And even m ore im portant— any o f  these plans brings 
you the greatest Ford ear ever built. It oners so many 
fine-ear features that it is being called "the most 
under-priced ear in A m erica".
Arrange for  a dem onstration todav. Learn for your- 
self how many reasons there are /or wanting a new 
Ford V-8. Then get dow n to terms— and learn how 
easilv von ran own one through these Authorised 
Forv/ Finance Plans.

Y O L K  F O R D  D E A L E R

Weatherby Motor! Co.
Sales —  Service

Phone 208 Fisk at Adams

.
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MANY BRANCH HOUSES 
REPRESENTED AT MEET
Ttruueh hints* manager* and nth- 

sE <sf th«» salws toree of
W’ alktrf-Smith Company attended a 
deni!-animal sales meeting held 
here Friday The meeting was un
der the direction of C. Y Eurly. 
general manager

Sessions of the meeting were held 
at the company's main office. At 
noon the visitors were entertaitied 
with lunch at the Tasty Foods 
Company plant, and a bumiuet giv
en liy-the Bttrrus Mill and Klava- 
tor CoWpany of Eh>r; Worth Friday 
evening concluded the program.

Branch house managers here for 
the masting in -luds Albert Kryar. 
Ballinger. J. M. Coalson. Brady; 
8. C Thorne. San Angelo: Ben

Denny, Ballinger; Frsnk Ramey, 
Stamford: Clyde Echols, Abllena:
K. J. Darley, Sweetwater; H. F 
Pollings. Midland; .1 F. Biggs. Pe
cos. C. C. Coleman. launesa; Allan 
Hlllt Lubbock; R. C. Rousey. Plain- 
view: B B. Fer?uson. Childresg; 
Walter Cross. Hobbs. New Mexico; 
and R M Martin. Galveston A. K 
O'Kell, credit man of Lubbock. and 
B. C. D. Bynum and James Bynum 
of Amarillo are olhers here for the 
sessions.

MORTUARY

- 1

LOST Mattress, on Hungs high
way, wc-t of Rayon. Kinder please 
nollfy I*. M. MuChburn, Haags lit- 
2. tuitip

SEED BARLEY  
at Southwestern Poul
try Association, 50c 
and 00c bushel.

AMERICA’S GREATEST VALUE
in a

FARM TRACTOR
Ai.LIS-CHAI.MERS

Powerful, Light Weight, Low Price 
Let me demonstrate on vour farm

A V E R Y
Mr. Bill Planters, Jack Rabbit Cultiva- 

; tors. Single and I )ouble Row.

•Complete stock of Repairs for Avery 
; Implements.

Can furnish Repairs for -J. I. Case and 
LaCros.se Implements.

Mr. Bill Planter Sweeps, Cultivator 
! Sweeps, Plow Discs and Shares.

targe Stock of Second Hand Planters, 
Cultivators and Disc Plows.

• Good Work Horses and Mules

J. H. SHEPPARD
West of Courthouse

ALLIS-CHALMERS AVERY

It AVIS—'Thoma* Jefferson DavU. 
Brown ctmnty plpiwxr. died at hi* 
lion*- on route 4 Friday morning.
Funeral services were held Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock at ihc 
Salt Creek church with Rev. Mr 
Carroll officiating. Interment war 
in the Salt Creek cemetery will 
Austin-Morris Funeral Home In 
• barge of arrangements.

Mr. Davis was born in Arkansas 
j IVhruary 26, 1853. He came fi 
| Brown county in 1X84 and has been 

a resulent of this section since Hi 
was a member of the Hap:i*t 
church and a prominent citizen of 
his community. His wife preceded 
him In death by 17 years.

Survivors include the following 
sons and daughters: Hugh DavU. 
California: Thomas DavU, Abilene: 
E. J Davis. Snider; D. C. DavU. 
Snider; Raymond Davis, Snider;

I Mrs Mattie Dennis. Ballinger: i 
.Mrs. Jo DePrlst. Brownwood: Mrs | 
Ida Blackman. Brownwood; Mrs I 
N'oru Stewart. Brownwood: Mrs, I
Elsie Price. Browrwood. snd Mrs.

I Ift-ssle Littlefield. Oklahoma. 4■a ' j

BROWNWOOD BANNER. THrRSDAT, JAXTA1Y Id. 1US«

tGghts to Prove 
Maiming Plot

i t

CLEMENTS Mrs J T Clements.
*5. of Comanche, died Saturday 
morning In a local hospital Fun
eral services were held Sunday af
ternoon in Comanche at the Meth
odist church with Rev. Mr. Cole, 
assisted by Rev. I). A. Chisholm of 
Brownwood. officiating

Mrs Clement* was the widow of 
Dr. J. T Clements who was killed 
four years ago in an automobile 
accident.

She was a devoted member of 
the Methodist church from child
hood and took an active part In
Eastern Star work as well as in 
other community affairs. Mrs. 
Clements is survived by one brolh- 
er, Dr Brown, of Wallace, who was 
with her at the time of her death; 
by one son. Ira Clement* of Co
manche. and one grandson, Billy 
Clements.

Mrs. W. G. Ixvw of this city was 
a -Ister-ln-law of Mrs. Clements 
and Mrs D A. Chisholm was a dls-
tunt relative.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

With new sensations Being 
sprung dally to her bitter battle 
With her nun her. Miss Ann
C^iper Hewitt. 2 1 -y a a r-o ld
heiress, Is shown here In San 
Franrlsro. as her counsel seek 
evidence to prove her chnrgct 
that she was sterilized eo her 
fortune would revert to her 
mother If the girl died without 
issue. Mrs. Maryon Cooper 
Hewitt charges the surgery was 
periortued because her daughter 

was moronic.

Lampasas; Frank Tatum. San An
gelo; Hilton Tatum, San Angelo; 
Mrs. W T. Kennedy. Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. D T. Allman, Chatta
nooga. Teuu . and Mrs. C. II Jen
kins. Sweetwater. Twelve grand
children. one brother. J W. Tatum. 
San Angelo, and two sisters. Mrs. 
W E Jurdon, Stephens ille, and 
Mr*. J. \V Gardner. Wichita Falls, 
also survive.

TATI M William Anson Tatum 
dier January 9 at his home. 2200 

, nolle Plain Avenue. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon 

| at the Belle lMaiu Avenue Baptist 
i Church with Rev. C. T. Aley and j 
■ Rev Mr Henry officiating. Inter- '
• menat was in Greenleaf cemetery 

with White & London Funeral 
Home iu charge of arrangement*. | 

Mr. Tatum was born August 17. > 
I 1 *67, in Fairfield. Texas. He was 
i married November 2, 189*'. He has 
i been a longtime resident of this 
; city and was engaged in the repair 
j work.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs j 
| Emma Tatum, the following sons | 
! and daughters: Dennis Tatum, of

Troop SI Wins Rally
Troop 31 of Qreckeurldge. Scout- 

mastered by L. R. Tatum, won the 
North Section Rally held at Car
bon last Saturday night. Troop No. 
9 of Rgnger with R. A. Sieele, 
Scoutmaster In charge, took Second 
place Troop No. ti with Bill 
Jessup, Scoutmaster in charge, 
won Third place.

The Rally was by far the best 
attended of any rally held in a 
long while. One hundred and 
seventy four Scouts were present 
with some twenty five Scouters. 
Scoutmaster F. M. Wood and his 
Troop, with the assistance of the 
Scout Mothers who graciously fur
nished home baked pies tor the 
barbecue supper, acted as hosts for 
the Rally. _

After supper all Scouts and 
Scouters went to the large gym
nasium. where G. N. Quirl. Scout 
Executive, presented Russell B. 
Jones, who Is Scout Commissioner 
for Comanche Trail Council. Mr. 
Jones made a short talk. Twelve 
of the fourteen events listed were 
carried out with great enthusiasm 
being shown by both the Scouts 
and visitors.

Totem Poles. Patrol Flags. Troop 
Flags, and Scout uniforms ware in 
evidence—giving the meet a real 
Scout Rally appearance. Scout
masters who were In attendance 
other than the ones mentioned 
above were: R. W. Stubbs of 
Parks. J B. Dwigglns of Brecken- 
ridge. R. A. Steele of Ranger. C. 
M. Allen of Eastland. Elbert Thur
man of Flatwood. Ralph Barton of 
CI*co. J V. Thompson. A»st-{?oout- 
master Carbon. Ass't-Srommaster 
J. O. Jones of Gorman nnd Scoot
er Geo. I), llenshaw of Ibex and 
possibly other* who did not regis
ter. Scouters present voted to have 
the next Rally the second Saturday 
night in April to be held in East- 
land.

Political
Announcements

The llrowtiwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing as candidates for office in 

| Brown County, subject to  the ac- 
| tlon of the Democratic Primary, father was born, 

held In .Inly:

For Sheriff t
ELLIS DAUGHTRY

I Out-of-state automobiles regis
tered In Oregon in November. 19.T5, 
Increased 13 per uent over the reg
istration for November, 1934.

Mason county. West Virginia 
may liuve a murker soon on the 
f«rm where Mark Twain* grand

Gasoline consumption In the first 
six months of 193:, Increased 305,- 
'(42.000 gallons over the ruantlty 
used In the same period of 1034.

Thirty states and the District of
Columbia have designed entirely 
new color scheme* for their 1936
automobile license platos.

For County Clerk t
J. G. (Grmidyi GAINES

BRUCE TO SUPERVISE 
LICENSE BUREAU WORK
E. H. Bruce, who has been sta

tioned In Brownwood for several i 
months as state highway patrol
man, nssumed his duties as super
visor of district 6 of the Drivers 
License Bureau of the State De- 

J partment of Public Safety this 
week. His headquarters will be ' 
San Angelo, rnd Mr. ltruce plans 
to move his homo to that city I 
about February 1. |

Patrolman It. L. Finklea. sta- |
tinned here with Bruce, will re
main in the Brownwood territory | 
for the time being. •- j

Purpose of the Drivers License I 
Bureau is enforcement of the new 1 
drivers license law Mr Bruce will 
be with headquarters company and 
work directly out of Austin, but 
will supervise the San Angelo dis
trict In enforcement of the law.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

y V  . 7© M , if we shop at
J j la  PIGGLY WIGGLY we can 

*  make a qreater saving
v X  \  this vyear / /

Why not you start the year o f f  right? Brin# U3 your Butter, 
Eggs, and Chickens, and receive the highest market price. We 
\yili save you money on your Grocery purchases. You do not 
have to wait until Saturday to buy Groceries cheap at our 
store. We sell them six days in the week at a reasonable 
price. If you are not already a Piggly Wiggly customer, we in
vite you to bring us your produce this week-end, compare our 
prices with what you have been paying-.

We always meet or beat all advertised prices on Sugar and 
Compound, which are so often used as a bait.

ELMS -James Milton Ellis. 35. 
died Sunday morning ut his home. 
1511 Vincent Street, after several 
months' illness. Funeral services 
were held at the residence it  10:30 
Monday morning Interment was In 
Grcetili'Uf Cemetery with Mitcham 
Funeral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Ellis was born in flrown- 
wood May 14. 1900. He was mar
ried to Mi?s Sylvesta Corbin of this 
city March 19. 1924. His wife, his
mother. Mrs. J. L. Ellis, and one 
brother, Will U. Ellis, all of Brown
wood, survive.

Mr. Ellis was a popular young j 
business man of the city an dwas j 
employed at the First National | 
-Bauk prior to his illness. He was | 
a member of First Methodist 
Church. I

Troop 12 to Billy Gibbons
Troop No. 12 under Scoutmaster 

Holloway and Ass't-Scoutmaster 
Stuart Painter are planning a two 
day ramp at Camp Billy Gibbons 
on Brady Creek. They will leave 
Thursday and return Saturday 
evening.

Annual Meeting
More interest is being shown all

of the time In the Annual Meet
ing which is to be held In Brown
wood January 24th All Scouters in 
the Council and especially Com
mitteemen. Eagle Scouts and 
Scouters wives are expected to at
tend

CITY EMPLOYS KEITH 
TO HEAD GAS SYSTEM

II. it. Keith, recently employed 
us stijHrintcmJent of thy city gas 
system, took charge of the office 
Saturday. Mr. Keith was formerly 
employed by the Natural Oas and 
Fuel Company and later was as
sociated with the Community Gas 
Co.

A crew is now busy making re
pairs on the linos of the municipal 
system, recently purchased from 
A. I). Bruce. The system has 10 
miles of lines with 120 customers 
ut present, and a potential 450 
customers.

CASH ON 
THE BARREL HEAD
We actually believe will buy more gro
ceries at this store than at any time with-
in the past year.

JUST LOOK
You can now buy—

J. IL L. Fresh Roasted Coffee, lb. 21c

A  Cheaper Roasted Coffee, lb. 12V2c

48 lb. Sack Flour as low as $1.59
(i Bars P & G Soap 25c
10 Bars Regular Si/e 25c

3-—Regular 5c Salt 10c

3— Regular 5c Washing Powder 10c

2 Lbs. (Qt.> Peanut Butter 25c

12 oz. Package Coeoanut 15c
50 oz. Can K C Baking Powder 29c

Gallon Best Ribbon Cane Syrup 53c
(>allon Extract Honey 85c

L O O N E Y ’ !%

FOR SALE
WORK HORSES. MCLE8 AND 
PI DING HORSES SEE DIZZY 
IU AN. Gate on left Just across
Frisco tracks on old May town 
road north of Brownwood

BK AN DSTETTEIl -  Funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Lucy Jane Brand- 
stetler. 71, were held at Whon at 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon Burial 
followed at Whon cemetery with 
Mitcham Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Brandstetter was born in 
1864 an dhad lived in Coleman for 
the past 4ft years

She Is survived by two sons and 
one daughter. Mrs. Lucy Hill. 
There are also twenty-one grand 
children surviving.

HOME OW NED
'fhe Brownwood Piggly Wiggly stores are locally owned and 
operated. No outside capital. We buy your Produce, Beef and 
Pork. In 1935 the Brownwood Piggly Wiggly stores purchas
ed and slaughtered over 400 head of cattle, over 100 head of 
Hogs, from Brown county fanners; chickens and eggs too num
erous to mention.•«

We are not soliciting your business, however, on this basis, but 
qn the basis that we can save you money on your Grocery bill 
305 days in the year, and if you buy from us, it enables us to 
buy what you have to sell.

THE BROWNWOOD PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES

ROPER—Mrs. Pearl Kies ^loper 
died at her home in San Saba coun
ty early Monday morning Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after
noon at the Varga Chapel In San > 
Saha county with the pastor of the 
Church of Christ officiating. Inter
ment was In the Varga cemetery 
with Austin-Morria Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

Horn July IU, 1HS2. Mrs. Roper 
bos been a resident of the Bowser 
community In San Saba county her 
entire life, she wa« married to C. 
M. Roper in 1899 She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

She is survived by three sons. 
Owen Roper, Rochelle; Anno Rop
er. Steph*nville, and Charles R. 
Roper. Bowser; three daughters, 
Mrs. A. F. Charstmas, Rochelle; 
Mrs Homer Helms. Snyder, and 
Miss Winnie Mae Roper, Bowser; 
thrpe grandchildren, and the. fol
lowing brothers and sisters: O. E. 
Rice, Rochelle; A. P. Rice, Placid; 
Mr*. B. F. Smith. Mercury; Mrs. 
J H Wray. Alice. Texas; Mr*. H 
E. Tleghorn, Mercury, and Mrs. L. 
C. Smith. Brownwood.

X-Ray Picture* sad Examination* 
Lung*. Stomach, Intestine*. Gall 
Rlndlcr. Rone* and Joinl*. etc. 
X-Kay or Radium Treatment High 
Blood Pre**ure, I sneer, Go(tcr. 
Ec/cma. Skin DGca*e*. 1 enisle 
Disorder-, etc.

C. W. DRAKE, X. D. 
t ifl/ow* Bank llldg.
Brownwood. Teia*

tiiilclal Statement of Financial 
( audition of the

BLANKET STATE BANK j
at Blanket. Slate of Texas, at the 
cloee of husIneRs on the 31 st day 
of December. 1935, published In 
the Brownwood Banner, a news
paper printed and published at 
Brownwood. State of Texas, on the 
16th day of January. 193(1.

KKNOIKCES
Loans and discounts, on 

personal or collateral
security  $31,683.60

Leans secured by real estate
O verdrafts____ ________   294.79
Securities of C. S., any •

state or political sub
division thereof ______ 6.095.50

Other bonds and slocks
owned ________________  1,220.00

Banking H ouse-. ____  1.200.00
Furniture and Fixtures_ 900.00
Real Estate owned, other

than hanking h o u s e_ 1.00
Cu-<h and due from ap

proved reserve agents 33,329.79 
Due from other banks and 

hankers, subject to 
( heck on dem and____  7,500.00

T O T A L ______ ______ $82,224.68
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .....................$25,000.00
Surplus F u n d ___________  7,000.00
t'ndlvided Profits, n e t ___ 2,953.05
Individual Deposits sub

ject to Check, including 
lime deposits due in 30
days .........   $47,265.33

Oilier Liabilities —.......... 6.30
T O T A L ________  $82,224.68

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

We, W. J. Richmond, as Presl- f 
dent, and S. E. Lacy, as Cashier 
of said bank, each of us. do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the best of our know-1 
ledge and belief.

W. J. Richmond, President 
8. E Lacy, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 9th day of January. A. D. 1936.

Ernestine Richmond 
Notary Public, Brown County, 
Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST:
Jas. N. Bailey
Ernest Allen (Seal)
M. Alvin Richmond, Directors.

BLY A n v r v ^
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—Chevrolets
—IMymouths
-Fo^ds and many 

v fh^r makes.

/

3N ANNOUNCING THE 
THE OPENING OF 

OUR NEW

Used Car Lot
at the Corner of Center Avenue and W est Chandler we 
present the greatest array of high class used cars. In 
fact most of these cars look and run like new. Look at 
them and get our prices and terms.

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
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IMPROVED FARM CONDITIONS 
IN BROWN COUNTY DESCRIBED 

IN COUNTY AGENT’S REPORT
^O'AST improvements made in agricultural condition* and In farm life 

during the paBt year are outlined in County Agent C. W. Lehmberg’s 
annual report made thl* week. Business and climatic condition* have 
combined to make 1935 an outstandingly successful year for Brown 
county farms. The rejjort also includes u resume of the vast amouut 
of work conducted through the County Agent's office durlug the past 
year.

The report: 88
In looking back over the past

BROWNWOOD BANNER. YHTMDAY, JANfARY 11 19M FAfll SETIS „

ygar, Brown county farmers and 
blnslneas men have much to be 
thankful for. The conditions of 
Agriculture and farm life have been 
better than for many years. Busi
ness has been good, many old debts 
have been liquidated, and farmers 
and business men are facing the 
new year with renewed hope and 
greater courage.

Brown County produced the larg
est feed crop since 1919. Barns are 
bulging with iiay. corn, grain sor
ghums. The small grain crop, al
though attacked by rust in some 
sections of the county, was very 
good. An abundance of fruits and 
vegetables has provided amply for 
the needs of our people and left 
some to sell. Abundant rains have 
kept pastures and ranges In fine 
condition the year round. 
jRJrestnck of all kinds is going 

into the winter In excellent condi
tion. Prices for livestock hnve been 
good.

The poultry Industry, both chfck- 
*;>  and turkeys, have produced 
abundantly and added approximate
ly $153,645 to the farmers’ Income

A three-quarter million pounds 
pecan crop, although low in price, 
is adding Its share to the farmers' 
buying power. A 9.600 bale cot
ton* crop and a good peanut crop 
have provided employment for 
many hands.

Summarizing Extension activi
ties in Brown county during the 
year 1935 we find the following:

Twelve F a r m  Dequiqstration 
Councils and one County Agricul
tural Council were organized. The 
new organizations have been a Won- 
--------------------------------------

derful help to the County Agent 
In carrying on the various phases 
of Extension work, and the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion program In the county.

One hundred and seventeen meet
ings with an approximate attend
ance of 15.375 men, women, boys 
and girls were held during the 
year. These organizations have 
done a great deal toward crystal- 
fzing a proper community spirit, 
developing cooperative action and 
have been the agency for enlight
ening the citizenship along pro
gressive lines of thought and ac
tion.

Three boys 4-H Clubs were or
ganized with 52 memlters. Fifty- 
two demonstralions In field crops, 
livestock feeding, developing dairy 
calves and poultry demonstrations 
were carried on. Thirty-eight of 
these 4-H Clnh hoys completed 
their demonstrations. The total 
productive value of these 52 boys 
was $5.n21.3t or an average pro
duction value per member of $96.- 
58.

One Cooperative College Group 
of seven boys wus organized. These 
hoys are attending A. 4  M. College 
now. The progress of these boys, 
according to reports from those 
who supervise this work at the 
college, show that they ale mak
ing good in their studies.

The Brown County Seed Im
provement Association with 113 
members is doing much toward Im
proving the quality o l planting 
sefd vised In the county.

The Pecan Growers Association 
has been the means of furthering 
the paean Industry In the county.
fe. - T -------------- ---------------

EVANT HIGH SCHOOL 
WINNERS OF DANIEL 

BAKER TOURNAMENT
Evant High School won champ

ionship honors In the Sixth An
nual Daniel Baker Invitation tour
nament Saturday night when they 
defeated the Comanche High 
School Indians 30 to 15 in the 
finals. They had previously won a 
25-25 victory over Lamkin In the 
semi-finals.

Comauche placed in the semi
finals with a 36-20 win over Center 
City.

As champions, Evant took off the 
big silver basketball awarded the 
first place team. Silver statuettes 
were awarded Comanche and Iaim- 
kin, second and third place teams. 
Merchandise awards went to the 
coaches of the three first-place 
quintets.

Members named for the all 
tournament team were Goff and 
Carroll of Evant. Tatum of l.amkin. 
Wilhelm of Comanche and Roberts
of Mozelle. Carlton of Ijimkln was 
awarded a gold basketball as the 
best sportsman o f the more than 
100 hoys who participated In the 
tournament.

tions of the County Agent's office 
durlug the year was the supervis
ing of the various phases of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration program.

The results of this program are 
given below: Cotton Bankhead Ap
plications signed by farmers, 1,-
867. Cotton Reduction Contracts 
signed. 1.498. Tsz Exemption Cer
tificates Issued farmers of Brown 
county, 3.806,073 lbs. Benefit pay
ment on cotton received. $137,- 
766 31. Wheat: Number of con
tracts signed, 136; benefit pay
ments received, $27,690.39 Peanuts:
Number of contracts signed, 124; 
benefit payments received. $5,- 
137.19 Corn-Hog: Contracts sign
ed. 291; benefit payments received.
$17,802.31. Number of cattle sold 
to government in 1935, 7,963.
Amount received for cattle. $111,- 
482.20. Total benefit payments de
rived from the Agricultural Ad- 
justmeut program. $299,878.80. Ml V "  AXTED Rawellgh

Birdseye view of general actlri- H o"""' « '  Emilies In South Co 
ties of county agent's work in 1935

579. Number of new* articles writ ' FREE CATALOGUE OK INFORM!, 
ten 87. Number of individual letters ' PION, answering nesrlj all que--

M i i  relating to trees and plant*. 
Frolf Trees. Pecan-. Berrle-. Shade 
T r e t s  Evergreen-, 1 lowering 
Shrubs, Hu m -, Hulb*. Ite-ult- of 
60 year* practical experience. Bc-t 
tar let It - for every section. A-k for 
It today. RAMSEY AUSTIN NCR-

written relating to extension ser
vice. 697. Total coplefc of circular 
letters mailed, 11,439. Number of 
individual letter* written relating 
to AAA program, 9,345. Total num
ber of copies of circular letters 
mailed. #37,873. Number of bul
letins distributed. 4.287 Number of jSEHY, Au-lin, Texas 
meetings held relating to extension 
activities, 109. Number of meetings 
held relating to AAA program. 117 
Training meeting* held for local 
leaders or committees, 96. Method 
demonstration meetings held. 42 
Result demonstration meetings 
held. 19 Tours conducted. 7. Total 
attendance all meetings. 37,389 To
tal value of co'fmty agent's work to 
Brown county in 1985. $396,219.54 
Total salary paid county agent by 
Commissioners court. $1,200. Total 
benefits to Brown county due to 
county agent's work. $39o,019.54.

Pentecost Survey, to a stake for
the t5. W. corner of this subdl- I 
vision, from which a L. O. brs. N- |
50 W. 24 vrs., a L. O. brs. N. 75 1-2 
K. 39 1-2 vrs.: Tlienc* E. #98 vr*. 
with the 8 B line of said Nixon

SHERIFF'S NAI.E
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virture of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dlstrlet

W AN TED  
Am interested in drill
ing for oil on proven; 
or semi-proven acre
age. Prefer to deal di
rect with owner. Write 
Box 150, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Survey, to the beginning, contain- Court of Brown County on the 4th 
Ing 192.9 nrres. and levied upon day of January. 1936, by the Clerk 
as the property of L. L Davis, and ; of said Court, for the sum of Twen- 
tbat on the first Tuesday in Feb- i ty-Four Hundred Fifty-Three and 
ruary, 1936, the same being the J no-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, 
fourth day of said month, at the under a judgment lu favor of E. 
Courthouse door of Brown County, | j .  Miller, In a certain cause In said 
In the town of Brownwood, Texas. Court. No. 6923, and styled E. 1. 
between the hours of 10 a in. and j Miller vs. J F. Mitchell et al, plac- 
4 p m.. by virtue of said levy, and | ed In my hands for serxlce, I, W 
said Judgment, execution and order ! K Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
of sale. 1 will sell the suid above County. Texas, did. on the 5th day 
described Real Entire at public i of January. A. D. 1936, levy on cer-

JUST 
IMAGINE

ONLY ONE COAT OF THIS

vWaterspar Enamel 
and Presto

THE ENTIRE COLOR SCHEME IS 
CHANGED— SOUNDS GOOD, DOES IT 
NOT? IT IS A FACT THOUGH!
IF YOUR LINOLEUM IS WORN, JUST 
GET A CAN OF

Florhide Enamel 
and Presto

A BRAND NEW  COLOR AND IT W ILL  
LOOK GOOD AND LAST LONG!
FOR OUTSIDE USES, YOU JUST CAN 
NOT BEAT OUR

SNOLITE-SUNPROOF 
PA IN T

See us for your entire Paint Needs—  
Your complete Uaint Store.

WEAKLEY - WATSON - MILLER - 
HARDWARE COMPANY

•Oar Price* A n  Right fur the Qsallly Merchandise We Offer" 
AI1TCC 1871 BROWN WOOD

Medical Society
Hears Physicians

Dr. C. W. Drake and Dr. H. L. 
Locker made interesting case re
ports at the monthly meeting of 
the Brown-Mills County Medical 
Society Monday night. Discussions 
of the reports by the doctors pres
ent followed their delivery.

Officers of the society, who were 
elected uf the December meeting, 
are: Dr. J. N. B. Walker, president: 
Dr. Joe McFarlane, secretary- 
treasurer. and Dr. Campbell of 
Goldthwaite, vice-president. Cen
sors are Drs. D. R. Scott, H. L. 
Locker and H. Homines. Dr. Locker 
also has been named delegate to 
the state association and Dr. Ben 
Shelton is alternate.

not only in Improving the quality 
of uuls produced; hut also in find
ing better markets.

Orchard Work
Nine demonstration meetinga 

were held during 1935 with fruit 
grower* In the county.

In orchard work, fruit growers 
were Assisted in spraying, pruning, 
culling overloaded trees, parking 
fruit and Curb marketing. Infor- 

| mation was also given in the prop- 
| er spacing of trees and varieties 
| adopted to this section. These 
; meeting* were attended by 293 

people. Although no itemized rec
ords are available the fact remains 
that as a result of these demon
stration meetings a higher quality 
of fruit was produced which meant 
a larger cash Income to the grow
er*.

The Soil Conservation Associa
tion with 120 members Is render
ing a splendid service in soil ero
sion prevention work which Is so 
badly needed in the county. One 
hundred and sixty-two farms com
prising 9,132 acres have been ter
raced during the year. Out of the 
total of 162 farms terraced, the 
County Agent ran lines on 41 
farms, comprising an acreage of 
3.526. Figuring the value per acre 
of terraced land over land of the 
same nature not terraced at $10. 
this work added an increased value 
to those farms of $91,320 

Livestock Work.
The livestock situation in Brown 

county is far better this year than 
It was in 1934.

The serious drouth during tho 
post year caused enormous losses 
to livestock men not only fn heavy 
death losses but also in low prices.

This situation was alleviated to 
a large extent by the C. S. cattle 
buying program during which time
15.000 head of cattle were sold to 
the government. Of this number 
7,963 were sold in 1935.

As a result from this program 
herds were closely culled thereby 
greatly improving the quality of 
cows and heifers left on the farms 
and ranches.

This year with an abundant feed 
crop 39 farmers are feeding 1.935 
head of cattle and approximately
2.000 head of lambs. Better sires 
arc being used threby Increasing 
the quality of the calf and lamb 
crop.

Dairy Improvement Work
Improvement In the dairy In

dustry has also been made by 
selecting and retaining heifers 
from high production cows and the 
use of sires with proven high pro
ductive records.

Farm Record Keeping
In order to aid farmers In keep

ing correct records on their vari
ous farm kctiYltles 2.193 tJ. ft. De
partment Reeofd Books have been 1 
distributed in the county. Tstenty 
schools of Instruction were held 
tor the purpose o f explaining how 
these books should be used. 
Agricultural Adjustment Urogram

dine of tic most important func-

Is given as follows: Number of
l-H clubs organized. 3; number of 
members In these clubs, 52; total 
productive value of these club*.
$6,021.34; average productive value 
per club member, $96.58; number 
of club teams trained. 3; number 
of different farms and homes visit
ed. 115. Number of office calls re
lating to extension work. 3,172. 
Number of phone calls relating to 
extension work. 2.094. Number of 
office calls relating to AAA pro
gram, 67,493. Number of telephone 
calls relating to AAA progrum. 31,—

manchr, Mills, Hamilton counties 
ami tlrownnond. Reliable hustler 
should start eurnlng 125 weekly 
and increase rapidly. Write today. 
Ra>, Icich, Dept. TXL, k#-S. Mem- 
phis, Tenn.

666
L iQ u id - T a b lc t a

S a lv e . N orm 
D rops

c h e c k s

COLDS
a n d

FEVER
f i r s t  d a y  

HEADACHES 
in  30 m in u te s

Charter So. 14273 Reserve District No. 11 
Report of condition of the

Citizens National Bank at Brownvvood
of Brownwood In the State of Texas, at the close of business on 

December 31, 1935.
(Published in reiponse'to call made by Comptroller of the ( urrency. 

under Section 5211, 17 8. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and Discounts __________________________________$280,234.09
Overdrafts.........- ......... .................. ............................................ 906 *4
United States Government obligations, direct __

and or fully guaranteed ------------------------------------------  12v'aanou
Cither bonds, stocks, and securities --------------------------  1.,84110-
Banking House $ None. Furniture and fixtures $10,000.00 10.a00.Ap

,. Real estate owned other than banking house ................  3.547.91
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve banl - ----------- ----------- -
9. Cash, balances with other b^nks. exchanges for '

clearing house, etc _ ------------------------- ??
10. fash  Items not In process of collection — -------------  - 1,9b...31
13. Other assets . . . ------- ----------- - .2 . -  ---------- 2--------------- 1.662.85

TOtAL A S S E T S ______2......... ..................................$681,614.49
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government
deposits, public funds, and Spposlta of other banks —$22.',823.17 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds,
and deposits of other bank* -----------  ------------------ - 19,57 ■.S3

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivision* or municipalities------------------------- 141.034.13

United States Government and postal savings deposits 1,794.46 
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding —------------------------------- 11,824.6a
Total of items 14 to 18. Inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and,or
investment* - - _____________________ $141,031.43

fb) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or investm ents________________  359,019.61

JO.
(C) TOTAL DEPOSITS.................. $500,054.04

Capital account:
Class A preferred stock. 2500 shares, 1

par $20.00 per sh a re_____________ t $150,000.00
Common stock. 5000 shares, par $20.00 I
Surplus ________________________________  25,000.00
Undivided profits—net ________________  6.560.45

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT............................... 181.560.45

31.

32.

34.
35.

TOTAL LIABILITIES - ........................... $681,614.49
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged 

to secure Liabilities.
United States Government obligations, direct and or

fully guaranteed ---------------   $122,750.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities-------------------------------  5,000.00

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ------------$127,750.00
Pledged:

(a) Against United Slates Government and postal
s a v i n g s  d e p o s i t s  —  $ 2. " ....... 16

(hi Against public funds of Stales, counties, 
school districts, or other subdivisions or 
municipalities --------- -------------------------- , --------- 12j.75P 00

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED — ........................ - .............$127,75100
Stale of Texas, County of Blown,

I. Clyde McIntosh, cashier of Hie above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know ledge and 
belief.

Clyde McIntosh, Cashier
Sworn to nnd subscribed befon

CORRECT—ATTEST.
H. L. CRAVENS,
Gl'S. J ROSENBERG 
F. S. ABNEY,. Directors

me this 9lh (lay of January. 1926. 
Yvonne Cut lift. Notary Public.

fSEALl

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN  
DRIVING YOUR OW N CAR

? ' USE

B O W E N
MOTOff COACHES

ON YOUR
-  » '* * V« * $ r  > V*. * ■*

NEXT TRIP TO

SAN ANGELO —  FT. WORTH

or Intermediate Points 
2c per mile and less.

m  i  j ,  $ *  *

RIDE

BOWEN MOTOR COACHES
Agent F. B. Ehrrhart Phone 999

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN

WHEREAS, by virtue of Order 
of Sale issued out of the 126th 
District Court of Travis County. 
Texas, on the fourth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1936. on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the twenty- 
flfth day of November, A. D. 1935, 
In Cause No. 55,528, entitled Mont
pelier Savings Bank 4) Trust Com
pany vs. Frank T. Lacey et al. in l 
favor of said Montpelier Savings 
Bank & Trust Company and against 
defendants, Frank T Lacey and 
Will A. Lacey, for the sum of Sev
enteen Thousand. Two Hundred 
Ninety-three and 14-lun i$!7.293.14t 
Dollars, with interest thereon from 
date of judgment at ten tlO) per 
cent per annum, and for all costs, 
and decreeing foreclosure of lien of 
said plaintiff on the land hereinaf
ter described against defendants, 
Frank T. Lacey, will A. Laeey, Ve
ra B. Lacey, wife of said Will A. 
Lacey, Effle lacey. a feme sole. 
Margery Lacey, a feme sole. Ira G. 
Yales. N. A. Perry. L. P. Powell, 
W. A Bell. S. P. Burns and George 
Kidd in said cause, 1 did on the 9th 
day of January. A. D. 1936, at 8 | 
o ’tdoek a. m. levy upon the follow
ing described tract or parcel of 
land situated in the County of 
Brown and State of Texas, uud no
tice Is hereby given that I will on 
the fourth day of February. A. D. 
1936, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock 
p. m. on said day, at the court house 
door of said Brown County, Texas, 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and interest of said defendants. 
Frank T Lacey. Will A Lacey, Ve
ra B. Lacey, wife of said Will A 
Lacey. Effie I^cey, a feme sole. 
Margery Lacey, a feme sole. Ira G 
Yates, N. A. Perry. I- P Powell. 
W. A. Beil. S. P. Burns aud George 
Kidd, and each of said defendants, 
a* such right, title and interest ex
isted on the sixteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1921, or at any time 
thereafter. In and to the tract or 
parcel of land In the County of 
Brown and State of Texas, describ- j 
ed as follows:

Eight Hundred, Eighty-seven and I 
Two-thirds (887 2-3t acres of land) 
in Brown County, Texas, situated j 
about five miles southeast trom the | 
City of Brownwood on the public i 
road between Brownwood and San 
Saba, consisting of thirty-one and 
two-third (31 2-3i acres known as 
Subdivision No. 86 of Kerr County i 
School Land, one hundred and nine- i 
ty-six (196» acres, the southwest I 
part or end of the James Cotton j 
survey No. 42. Abstract No 185 i 
Certificate No. 387. three hundred I 
and twenty (320) acres all of the] 
James Cotton Survey No. 41, Ab- | 
stract No. 183, and three hundred 
and forty (340) acres part of the! 
Barnard E. Bee Survey No. 40, Ab
stract No. 80, said land being more 
particularly described in said Judg
ment and in said Order of Sale, to 
which reference is here made for 
such description and for all other 
pertinent purposes.

WITNESS tny hand, litis the 9lh 
day of January. A. D. 1936

W. E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown Countv, Texas 

By CHESTER AVINGER. Depute
I-9-T6-23

vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property ot said L. 
L. Davis.

And in compliance with law-, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week fur three consecutive weeks 
immediately proceeding said day of 
sale, in the Brownwood Banner, 
a newspaper published in said 
Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
January, 1936.

W E. HALLMARK, 
Sheriff of Brown l oun.y, lexas. 

By Chester Avenger, Deputy
1- -23

t  ip te k & v h  u i

San(M'fuot

I  'UN

ISANANTHMin

in Real Estate situated in Brown
County. Texas, and described aa 
follows, to-wit:

Lots numbers one. two. three and 
four (1-2-3 and 4) in Block num
ber (Zue i l l  of Southmore Terraoo 
Addition t>. the City of Brownwood. 
in Brown County, Texas, as showTT** 
by plat of said addition, and levle?!*' 
upon as the property of J. F. Mit
chell and Clyde Breen and that o*i • 
the first Tuesday In February A *  
!>.. 1936. the same being the 4th 
day of said mouth, at the Court
house door of Brown County, in the 
towu of Brownwood. Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m and 4 
p in., by virtue of said levy, and 
said Order of Sale. I will sell tlw 
said above desert lied Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, us the property of 
said J F Mitchell and Clyde Breen.

Aud in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 

I sale, ill the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 

I County.
j Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
I January, A. D. 1936.

W E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texaa. 

j By CHESTER AVINGER. Deputy.
1-9-16-23

Ruptured?
2 9 2

rrjv..3:gg

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
*01 Citizen* Natl. Hunk Bldg.

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U M  W H E N  

W E  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  P R I V A T E  

F I T T I N G  R O O M .  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S .

Renfro -McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T .

Brownwood. Texas

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER FXI'II t>GE 

L. C. Smith and Coruna 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 ; i l  E. Baker S t

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong:
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AM) SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 
Ga* Fitting 
115 Mayes SL

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone 4U

SHERIFF'S M l  F 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Brown.

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution and 
order of sale, issued out of the 
Honorable Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. One, Brown County on 
the 21st day of December, 1935 by
K. T. Perkfnson, Justice of the
Peace of said Court for the sum 
of $179.32. together with interest 
thereon at the rate of \n% per 
annum from June 17. 1933, aud
costs of suit, under a jndgment In 
favoF of F R. Early In a certain 
cause In said Court. No. 704. and 
styled F R. Early, vs. L. L. Davis, 
placed In my hands for service. 1 
W E. Hallmark, as Sheriff of 
Brown County. Texas, did. on the 
26th day of December, 1935 levy 
on certain Rpal Estate situated In 
Rrown County, Texas, and describ
ed as follows, to-wit: All of the 
right, title and interest of the said
L. L. Davis, In and to all that cer
tain tract or parcel of land, situat
ed In Brown County, Texas, about 
14 Mites S W. of Brownwood. be
ing a part of the R. Nixon Survey. 
No. 101, and designated as Sub
division No 20, Clear Creek and 
MuKewHter Ranch, described as 
follows: Beginning at a St. for the 
S. E. corner of said Nixon Survey, 
aud the S. W. corner of the James 
Bird survey No. 102, which is the 
S. K. corner of this subdivision No. 
It), from which a st brs N. 3 West. 
23 2-6 vrs. a L. O. hrs. N. 8 S-4 E. 
168 vrs. Thence N. with the W. line 
of raid Bird Survey, the East line 
o f said Nixon Survey 1035 vrB. to a 
*t. for the N. E. corner of this sub
division Thence W 998 vr*. to the 
W. line of said Nixon survey, and 
the East line of the Geo. W. Pente- 
coet Survey No 100. st for the N 
W. corner of tht* subdivision, from 
which a forked L. O. hrs. 8 61 1-4 
W. 93 4-6 vr*.: Thence 8. 1036 vrs. 
with I he W line of said Nixon 
Survey, aud the E line of suld

THK FORT WORTH

STAR-TELECRAM
Morning • Evening . Sunday 
IS Papers a Week for 26c 

ARCADIA \FD S I OMI'A.NY 
Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

401 First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 am. to 6:30 p m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE! 

REAL ESTATB

Dan K  Garrett
22 ! R r o w n  S t . R r o w n  w o o d

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new member* are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
A rSTHf-MORRIS CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co. I
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE !j

M  O V I N G

Dallas
Ware

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 
To and From 

Fort W nrth 
Coleman 
Ballinger

All Intermediate Point* 
Tkone 417

Oklahoma CM?
Abilene 
Enid, OUm

INSURED

W H I T E  A L O N D O N

FUNERAL HONE
And Ambulance *

F H O N E  4 1 ,

U M
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18th January Clearance
STORE-WIDE ECONOMY SALE 

PRICES

MI X'S TOP COATS value* to #25. medium weight*
MIX'S SI ITS- » inter weights t« #*". for
MIX'S St ITS-year round. *pring welghl* to #3# . —

(all with 2 pair trouser*I
MIX S ItKISS SHIRTS wrinkle proof collar*. *ale #M* 
MIX'S WINTER I N14INS- knit. Ion* *leeve. #l.i:t St *!.««

BROKEN 1.IXIS M M X  EOT s' WEAK 
Boy*' Suede Jackets button, size It for
Boy*' I orriuroy Overall*. *lie* 2 and X only, (or AIJBI
Men'* Hutton Lee Corduroy I’ant*. #4.#A vHltie #!•#*'
Men'* Work Pants large «ai*t *lie*. *ale at AI.Hd
Men* Calf Oxfords Vitality. *6 for ftf.lo ♦.'» for #*•*•/
Men'* Lounging Kobe*, value* to 0|t> C holce . .  AAA*

r e a d y  ro w tiK  Bvirtaixs
Silk Dre**e*. one sroup to #7.#5 for. ----- A.T.ini
Indie* (oat*, >alue* to #12. all wool, for -----
(■roup Hou«e Iroeli* to #l.#s for *1.2#
Twin Sweater*, to *&£» for *L#*
Children'* Dresses #1.1# for sse #ld»* for #1.1#

Sizes to 16 1*2

BARGAINS IX T ill SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Group W and #.> Ladle*' slipper* for #2.##
Croup IS and *6 Pump*. Slipper*, for *3.6#
HIS MISSIS' 3 to 7 «l»e*. to #1. two *ty!e* at *b*>

BARGAINS IX THE OKI t.(Mills DEPARTMENT 
Pri.it.-d and Plain silk* to *1.1'.* for T#e
Group Printed and Plain silk* to #1.6# for #1.11
Cotton Good*. Print*, suitinir* to 6#e, for 35r
Sir to 2#c t.ronp I'nni*. fast co lon , for H i

AT I. OVIK THE STOKt KOI XT ill I BAKC.AIXS IOK V tM . '  
AX II A VISIT HIKE I Kill ‘.V IIK MATT If HAY 

WILL HI PROMTABLE

)kmnhUl~3<aufo
TH E STOWE FOB ALL THE P E O P L E

JOE WHEELER CAMP 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 

FOR COMING YEAR
C. P. Kitchen of Brownwood. 

commander of the Department of 
Texas, officiated at the Installa
tion ceremony for new officers of 
Joe Wheeler Camp No. 16. United 
Spanish Wur Veterans, at the 
camp’s regular monthly meeting 
Sunday afternoon.

New officers Installed are:
J. F. Bohlin. commander; John 

M. Dennis, senior vice-command
er; I. S. Gingrich, junior vice-com
mander and adjutant-quarter-mas
ter: James K. Pay, trustee; George
B. Savage, patriotic iustructor; C. 
P. Kitchen, historian; Dr. Thomas 
P. Bryan of Dublin, surgeon; 
Tandy Wilson of Voss, chaplain;
' has L. Camp, officer-of-the-day; 
George T Bentley, offlcer-of-the- 
guard: H. H. Stebblns. sergeant 
major; Thomas Rush of Coleman, 
quartermaster sergeant; John L. 
Pennington, senior color sergeant;
C. Watkins of Santa Anna, chief 
musician.

Sergeants in charge of outposts 
were named as follows: Adolphus 
Wells. San Saba. Rodger E. Clem
ents. Goldthwatte: Jsck Collier
Hamilton: Carl W. Stevens. Dub
lin: Michael Sullivan. Comanche 
Peter Brehn. Coleman and Otto 
Rogusch. Mason

OLD WATER BOARD IS 
RETURNED TO OFFICE 

IN TUESDAY VOTING

Condition Of Youth 
Injured In Hunting 

Accident Critical

Present directors of the Brown 
County Water improvement Dis
trict No. 1 were re-elected In Tues
day's Water Board election, when 
• very light vote was cast. The 
total number voting was 200.

The directors re-elected are: C. 
P Early, E. J. Weatherby, H. G. 
Lucas. W. Lee Watson and John T. 
Yantls.

Only two other candidates. R. 
L  Miller and Lee (Skeet) Hall, 
received more than a few scatter
ed votes.

The unofficial totals on the 
seven receiving the highest num
ber of votes are:

W. Lee Watson. 163; E. J. Weath
erby. 160; John T. Yantls. 160; C. 
Y Early, 167; H. G. Lucas, 143; 
R. L. Miller, 34; Lee (Skeet) Hall.
32.

The vote by precincts was: 
Precinct I ; Lucas 27, Weatherby 

31. Yantis 34. Early 33, Watson 22. 
Miller 8 and Hall 3.

Precinct 2 : Lucas 26. Weatherby

Gene McSpadden, 12 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs P. S. McSpadden, 
1600 8th Street, remains in a criti
cal condition at Medical Arts Hos
pital where he Is receiving treat
ment for accidental gunshot 
wounds received Saturday morn
ing. He was accidentally shot 
when a twenty-two rifle carried 
by another boy. named Bishop, with 
whom he was hunting, accidentally 
discharged.

The shot entered McSpadden'S 
hack and went through the center 
of his ahdomeu. An emergency 
operation was performed shortly 
after he was rushed to the hospi
tal.

42, Yantls 38. Early 40, Watson 16, 
Miller 8 and Hall 10.

Precinct 3: Lucas 46, Weatherby 
4#, Yantis .'>3, Early 48, Watson 50, 
Miller 11 und Hall 12.

Precinct 4: Lucas 54, Weatherby 
38. Yantls 36, Early 36, Watson 35, 
Miller 7. Hall 5.

No Word Received 
From Kin Of Man 

Found Dead Here
No word had beeu received 

Thursday morning from relatives
of J. A. Mathews, transient, who 
died In a rooming house here late 
Monday afternoon after several 
days Illness Police, guided by 
clues giveu them by the operator 
of the rooming house. Mrs. R. P 
Lindsey, have beeu making efforts 
to locate members of the man s 
family, thought to reside In Okla
homa.

According to Mrs. Lindsey the 
man spoke of a sister. Mrs. Martha 
’’■•■rryViii. who lived In Oklahoma 
City. He spoke of having lived In 
Pawhuska. Mathews is thought to 
have been of Indian descent, and 
during his illness lie wrote several 
papers which no one has beeu able 
to decipher.

Mitcham Funeral Home Is hold
ing the body pending arrange
ments.

Jolo, capital of the Sulu province 
of the Philippines, is the chief cen
ter of the pearling fleet of that re
gion.

TAX SURVEY PURPOSE 
OUTLINED BY STATE 

OFFICIAL AT SCHOOL
Purpose of the WPA tax survey 

projects now under way in 11 coun
ties of district 14 is to ascertain 
what property Is escaping taxa
tion or is improperly assessed, ac
cording to R. It DeWItt, assistant 
state tax commissioner who was 
principal speaker on the program 
for a school for project superin
tendents conducted here Friday. 
He explained that the tax survey 
is not designed to raise taxes, but 
only to locate property that should 
rightly be taxed.

In the past there has been no 
set plan to secure information of 
property escaping taxation as the 
State Tax Hoard has had no funds 
available for that purpose. There 
is no uniform way of assessing und 
collecting taxes in Texas. There 
are 254 counties in the state and 
254 methods of assessing qnd col
lecting taxes, he said. Mr. DeWitt 
estimated there will be $250,000 
spent by the various counties this

yeur in hiring tax experts to col--'
lect delinquent taxes and taxeaon 
unknown values. This money cw ld  
be'saved and the counties could do 
the work themselves If they had 
the Information now that wrlll be 
made available by the tax survo^ , 
he said.

It Is estimated that us a result 
or the survey, if It Is properly con
ducted. 80 per cent of the people 
will be assessed a smaller amount 
of taxes and 20 per cent will pay 
more taxes.

The school was opened with a 
talk by Major Karl E. Wallace, dis
trict 14 director. Carl A. Blasig. as
sistant district director, also tatkJ 
ed on various phases of the p -o- 
gram. R. Lee Clark, district ta t 
survey project supervisor, u 'so 
talked. Much of the afternoon see- 
slon was devoted to round table 
discussion and the project super j i- 
tendeut also visited various de
partments of district AYPA head
quarters and received instructions 
from the department heads.

Sam Allen, district supervisor of 
professional nnd service projects, 
presided at the school.

Directors Elected 
By Stockholders Of 
Banks In Brownwood

! Club Activities
W IN'( HELL

• Winched Girls Home Demonstra
tion Club held Its first meeting of 
the year Wednesday with 26 mem- 
5ers present. Athene Lewis was 
Elected president and Estelline 
Thomas was named vice-president.
’  Other officers elected were: Sec- j 
petary-treasnrer, Catherine Kelly: 
reporter. Alice Harris: song and 
fe ll leader. Mildred Page; sponsor, 
Mrs. J. D Lewis Winnie May How- 
til will serve as garden demonstra- 
for. and Eula Dell McDowell is 
bedroom demonstrator.

MAY
1 Member* of the May Home Liem- i 
onstration Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Boots Allen last week 
There were 35 members In attend- j 
knee. A program on yard plan
ning was given by several mem
bers. and plans were made for ev- j 
try  member to bring a plan of her i 
yard for study at the next meet
ing.
“  Resignation of Miss Annie Mae j 
Lappe. president, was accepted and i 
i  new president will be elected at ' 
*he next meeting.

CONSULTING BODY 
WILL AID WORKERS 

ON TEXAS GUIDE
A consulting committee to advise 

workers on the district 14 section 
of the Texas guidebook. Works 
Progress Administration project 
for writers on relief, has been 
named by J. Prank Davis, state 
supervisor of the project. The com
mittee will serve In an advisory 
capacity to assist workers in prep
aration of the guidebook.

Members of the committee an
nounced at district 14 headquarters 
here are:

Architecture, Henry Mo u n t ,  
Brownwood.

llfld Life, Carl Runge. Mason.
Folklore. Robert M. Thompson,

Goldthwatte.
Catholic Church. W Lee Watson.

Brownwood.
Protestant Churches, E P Scar

brough, Mayor of Coleman.
Jewish Congregation, Gus J. 

Rosenberg. Brownwood.
Agriculture. Ned Springfeliow, 

Richland Springs
Public Health. Dr. J S. Ander

son, Brady.

All directors of both Brownwood 
banks, with one exception, were 
re-elected at annual stockholders 
meetings of the two organizations 
Tuesday. The single new- director 
is A. L. Curry of Brownwood. route
I. who was elected director of the 
Citizens National Bank to replace
J. A. Wise, who has moved from 
Brownwood.

Directors of the Citizens Nation
al Bank re-elected were: J. F.
Renfro, E. E. Kirkpatrick. R. N. 
Beakley. H. L. Cravens, P. 8. Ab
ney. James A. Watt, L  E. Dublin 
and Gus Rosenberg. Directors have 
uot met to elect officers us yet.

First National Bank relected all 
directors as follows: John T. Yan- 
tls. J A. Walker. Milliard Ro- 
mlnes. Mrs. Ellen E. Yantls and 
A. H. Bell Officers were reelect
ed by the directors as follows: 
John T. Yantls, president: J. A. 
Walker, vice-president; Milliard 
Rnmines, vice-president and cash
ier. Dean Rippetoe, assistant cash
ier: Norman A. Locks, assistant 
cashier, and W. 0. Kemp, assistant 
cashier.

NATIONAL HONORARY 
FRATERNITY ELECTS 

: MISS MALONE MEMBER
9 Miss Mayesie Malone. Brown 
£<iunty Home Demonstration Ag- 
Ent, received notice this week of 
per election to membership In the 
J>xas chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
phi, national honorary extension 
workers' fraternity. The notice 
game from Miss Bess Edwards, as
sistant state home demonstration 
Agent, who is secretary of the state 
Chapter.
, Qualifications for membership in 
the fraternity include 10 years of 
experience and membership in good 
{landing on the staff of the exten
sion service.m . __________

FOR BALE
{•»«d milch eon*. Also several 
(rood work team*, mule* and mare*. 
5>rms^ F. S. Abney. 1-3(1

Ripley’s Freaks To 
Be Shown All Next 
Week In Brownwood

LEGIONNAIRES P U N  
WELFARE CONFERENCE

Ripley's “ Believe It Or Not" show- 
will be in Brownwood all next 
week. The collection of human 
freaks and oddities, all of whom 
have been cartooned by Ripley in 
his nationally known "Believe It 
Or Not”  cartoons will be on dis
play at 2#8 Center avenues.

Included in the group will be 
the three legged man. lady with a 
lion's mane growing fr6m her 
spine, the bearded lady, Major 
Little, who is only 21 inches tall 
and weighs 23 1-2 pounds, the Iron 
Tongue Mail from India and many 
others.

FtlK BALE OK TRADE
John Deere spring tooth harrow- 
sub sotler. Practically new For 
milch cow. J. J Jackson. Kt. t. Box 
58. 1-17-24

BELIEVE IT or NOT!
In addition to onr present M M T O M ! ( leaning service, we hn*f 

added a regular aervire on Ben * Suit* and Ladle*' Plain 
Dre«*e«,

KKM L A It SERVICE
The same good cleaning we 
have been giving you for 
years.

Men's Butts Cleaned and 
Pressed

50c
Ladies' Plain 1-Piece Dress 

Cleaned and Pressed

50c

SAMTONE .SERVILE
A Superior Service 

The Best Money Can Buy
Men's Suits Cleaned and 

’ Pressed

75c
Ladies Dresses

75c
and tip

WE ( ALL FOR AND DELIVER

A schedule of conferences to be 
conducted throughout Texas by 
Bruce Subblefleld. secretary of 
Area C  of the National Kehabilita- j 
tlon Committee, has been an- j 

! uounced by Commander Ernest S. j 
' tJoeas. of the Department of Texas. 

American Legion. An auEounce- 
ment of the schedule was received 
last week by S H Winn, adjutant 
of the local post.

All posts and other organiza- j 
lions Interested in rehabilitation I 
ami child welfare are urged to I 
send representatives to the near
est conference. Mr. Winn says I 
Legionnaires here probably will 
attend either the Stephenville or 
the San Angelo conference.

The schedule: Jan. 11, 12, and 
12. El Paso, Jan. 15. San Angelo; 
Jan. 17, Legion Hospital at Kerr- 
vtlle; Jan. 18. IS and 20. San An
tonio. in conjunction with tO-and-* 
meeting: Jan. 31, Alice; Jan. 22. | 
Victoria; Jan. 24. Lufkin; Jan. 25 
and 26. Sulphur Springs; Jan. 28, 
Stephenville; Jan 30. Seymour; 
Jan. 31. Lubbock; Feb. 1 and 2, 
Amarillo

MAN BEING HELD ON 
CHARGE OF FORGERY

Forged certified bank checks to
talling $4,300 were seized by City 
Police this week with. the arrest 
of a man who gave the name of 
Robert W. Sterling and the address 
of Pasadena, California. The man 

i is being held in city jail on charges 
of swindling. Checks amounting to 
$1,500 had been passed In this 
county and approximately $2,800 
In check* were 1n the man'* pos
session when he wag arrested.

The man arrested presented him
self here as a representative of a 
New York syndicate aent here to 
purchase land and manage farming 
on a large scale. Fence wire coat
ing $8250 was purchased by the 
man from a Brookesmlth merchant 
with a $100 forged certified check, 
the man receiving $37.50 In cash, 
officers said Two tractora also 
were purchased by the man from 
a local dealer, the man paying 
with the worth leas Shuck* and re
ceiving *m»n amounts id cash as

Men’s
$22.50 to $35 Values

Famous Curie*. Englishtown. and Michaels-Stern brands 
arc included . . . spoil back* and conservative models . . , 
tweeds as well as close woven labrics.

$'.’2 .50 SU1 I S 

J32.50 SUITS

127.50 SU I I S

51 of Our Finer Suits
An excellent thame to get a good  suit at a nice saving . . . 
all you need to appreciate these suits is to see them. Cuilee 
and Michaels-Stern btands.

527.50 SUITS 533.00 SU! I S

38 Suits Values to S I8.50
These suits are all wool, close woven worsteds and scigcs 
dial will give fine seivice . . . just the thing to buy for now 
and next winter.

First Come .. First Served
'There are just thirty-eight of these suits . . . some with two 
pants, v>me with one . . . some have sold as high as 513 . . .
11 you want fine main iris and are not so partitulai al*out 
style, these will be a ic-d discovery.

No alterations can be made at these prices.
All sales fin al--------no exchanges---------no refunds.

Buys a Good Overcoat
We have an assoiinicni of (allied ovci overcoats in 
line materials (some sold as high as 550-00) which 
must he disposed of. Your chance!

Lansdown Overcoat
Oin best numbers . . . now selling at 522.50 (and 
ically a $25 coat) bin we don't want lo wait till fall 
to sell them . . . Your choice

0 0

Baker and (.enter 
Streets G A R N E R - A L V IS  C O . BROWNWOOD,

TEXAS

THE DEPENDAKLE STOKE '*


